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I N reply ta anaerous enquiriea received at this olice,
the publisher wili setnd the CANADIAN ARCHITECT

AND BUILDER ta clubs of aix ta ten subscribers at $9.75
per year for each copy.

I T would e a matter of great satisfaction, if sone
manufacturer would Undertake ta supply the

Toronto building trade with a first-class brick. The
bicks neilch we are now obliged ta use are very inferior
in material, hardness and shape. A good, bard, dcep-
colored square brick, vith Sharp and well defined
arries, would command a good price for first-class
work.

T HE Trent Valley Canal Commission bas been
organiaed, and la about ta enter upon ia doties.

The principal factor in leading'the Commission ta decide
for or against the completion of the canal, mUSt natar-
ally be the question, will it pay ? Apart from this main
consideration, there should be taken in account the
large sums of money alrcady expended on the work,
and tie advantage ta the country of baving cantals as
competitors of the railways for the carrying trade of the
Dominion.

I T speak well for the Hamiton plumbers that they
have decided ta petition the Council ta appoint an

Inspector of Plumbing. At present, it is said, many
people arc willing to run all the risks incident ta bad
plumbing, if only they can get work donat a chcap
figure. Under sn circumstances, the Council should
not besitate ta make the appointment, which would en.
sure good work being donc at fair prices, and prevent
the spread of disease, which mut tmevitably follow a
contimuace of the presnat condition ofi hings. Every
city should have its Piumbing Inspector.

P ERSONS engaged in any of the varians branches
of construction work are invited to make free use

of the enfumans of this joumal for the purpse ofexpress.
ing their opiains on any matters affecting •their
profeusion or caliing. Thereaemanywrongsthat nced

ta be righted, and tiat might be rightcd if the nature of gaga. 0i fate ytirn a gnaat changa lias faken place-
them was pubicly explained. An instance of this came Sciols of Engineering hava in inaugotatadin sevanal
ta the notice of the writer the atier day. A plomber provinces, fa miici edocatien af tue iighnst order bas
was complaining that the ideas of a certain architect on ba itpaed ta ticir atndnnts and gradoatat. Tic
the subject of plumbing, and especially in regard ta the fruits cf ilt an apparent aleeady ln tit magnificent
weight of pipe which the plumber should use, were marks ta ha fccd la ail paots af tic Dominion. i s

absurd, and if carried out would net serve any useful ani> a cabrai soqutnca ti men of ssci higi intelîro-
purpose. Without taking sides with either the architect tai calibre, shanld dosira ta band tagttir fan mutuel
or the plumber on the question in dispute, me simply improvamant adintarciange cfidat. Tha gentlemen
desire ta say, that if a wrong exists the plumber caa min mare mnsi dnaply inteontd la the maifara af tir
have it righted far more speeddy by publicly exposing cdlicg, nha ccpp tic iigbcst places fa tic profonsion,
it, than by grumblîng about it privately. Let us have bave came (nsard frnely and placnd tinin tint and
your opinions, gentlemen. talents et tic dio ai tic Society. Tic Society bas

bean parti cualy r>'ortunste in nnlistieg tic sympathiesI N presenting ta the public the second number of the cf sari aminant en as Messes. . C..and'S. Koafr,
CANÂDIAN ARClaITECT AND BUiLDER, the pub- Ganski Kenndy, Hanafnnd, Wallis, Pag, Penny,

lisher desires te state tiat the reception accorded ta Scricier nnd atcet, and fa iavag fan ticir fin
tibs nae journal has been of the most cordial character. tacra> suci an tiganiner ai Pra£ llvcp, of Mentrcal.
Much that ns crude in its contents and arrangement Under tic cnstitution, branches can ha farntd at
bas been generously overlooked, and words of praise and différent paints. Wc knam cf n pla icttan naited for
encouragement have been bestowed unstintingly. Sub- anthanToata. Wohvcntynt indafan>atapa
scriptions and requests for sample copies have came in bning tanen te ana, anili ha mach disappainted
by almost every maIl. In fact the stock of papiers if resident mombars do nt at once avei tinaselves ai
reserved for these requirments-and which It was tin rigit, and foand a mccif ti dt. Wif i
thought would be ample for the purpose-ran out aine Seea of Engineering la car midnt, i mauld mnt a
or tan days ago. Persons applying since that time have foragon canclusian tiat a vigaroun iranci aiauld
been asked ta wait for the presnt numbie. This is Sadnstc.
most gratifying state of afairs, and augura Weli for the E must pratont againat tic dal nmapapcr
future success of the enterprise. To our cnfreresof the
daily and weekly press we are deeply indebted for many gising tic opinions of a an architctural

ktid references ta this paper. In returning sincere question in iliing ta have is ane mandonad.
thiaks for the kindly grecting and support accorded t Tic GloSa tic olint day gnon mini it stîed mus tic
our initial number, we simply desire ta add that for the opinion ofa '

t
prcminant architeet an tic Court Hante

future our best eforts shall be put forti ta moae this Muddlc As i did nat givc is rame, hem do me
journal of the highest value ta its readers. To attain kcm helaas nprasntcd? Arc mc ta taka tic opinton
this object, we shall require, and shal hope, ta receive, tf aporten on tic standing cf an architcct, mita tic
the active assistance of persons engaged in the varioon public scrt tain gancnaify esabla te judge of au anci-
branches of construction work. tnc

t
s qalifications? At an> e if tis paraan la sa

prantincet an anciitnct, and mns an miiling to give is
A DAILY paper, in calling for a Dominion Empl- opinion, ha syaul.ise bava hasa cqnaly niIlingtgise

ers' Liability Act, says: "tIn outside occupations is name; sa fiat mn migit bn ohl to gise don wnigit
the neglect in regard ta the limbs andlivesofemployees labisstatantbyainamicdga fticmac. Wctik

la nt les marked. Scaiolding i Canada l as a ralc teat meroc steai fanarly tif tic prenineutaiitect,
flimsily constructed, and the workman bas the choice of sud md hnve n honilatica fa staîlngtic: nt ana itinsa
risking bis life upon it or leaving the job." This ti miant mn bave ibhanat I hing acqtaiated mcald
statoment isaonlypartiallycorrect. It istru that scaffold- maie the atatantattriiuti ta this ttpwmincait
ing is often put up in a flisnty manner. But whois cchitact Tic gislng by amapapan cf tic opinions
up the scafolding? As a rale the workmen Who arc t of Tout,-Dici and Matny, n nubjacti of mici thny
ase it, and ta whose carelessness may frequently be kass nashlng misînver, or cftic cpinias ef a mun mi
attributed the accidents which alt deplore. ît is safe ta mo y hava sasneC inamledgc cf tic kiada ef
say tiat the number of master builders who would mark tavalvad, but mao an information ni the
knowingly risk the lives of their employces bycompelling panticulot mark or tic prcptncd mode ai cacrying i out,
them, to work on Insecure scaloldingis extremely nole is unfair ana lnut ta tic pertes interestnd, acd ma>
compared with the number of careless workmen Who, br tic mous cf deing ti nc njary. But mina
to save themselves a little trouble, perhaps, voluntarily tinse opinions are gisca mithant tic camas cf ti
assume sncb 'risks. Instances have come under our antiat, tic action an tic part cf tic nemapapar is
personal observation whera master builders in this cty entitiad ta tic straugont catdcusatian of ail tain nandcd
repeatedly warn workmen in their employ against mat. Tic opinian ci no mane na tai ie me>
exposing themselves ta danger unnecessarily, and not ha nen hasi mach ha knomn of tic anîject andin
unfrequently accidents arc tic resuit of a careless dis- discusaias, aifldh givan mitiot is ane. Wc
regard of snuc warnings. Inueli cases. no attempt mold net prcscnt c mnitcr gîvieg formation -ica
should be made to saile the responsibility upon the Passible, bot mauld prnvcct btn qnotiag santr net la ie

gmployae. O diaputed a a tc e ncy.

T lu soldamt e monamene ifaugmaaed nhugot fE sinld 1ee he c pnlintd copies f a fie
te tob a socconsful Isue lu tic niart pcrid cf anc W r I am ditwibtced among thone inennstd ta

ycar, au tiet of lia Cansedlit Society etClef Engiance. tie buildiag trd ei. Front mdes ad caualte ont, T
Fontnly tic science cf enginecring le ibis Country bcd moulti n t advisae ta te preasy by-la bh ptintad

inca lonked upen adne nc lamIt anybiy coali en. butine fit la viend. it seant te has. iTe drm up
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ita hap-hasard convenient sort of way, tu save thought
or trouble on the part of the ftamers. Why we aioutld
have the same restrictions placed on construction of
buildings erected in the residential and thinly built
districts as on those in the business and thickly built
portions, tee cannot understand. We wish to see ail
reasenable provision made te prevent the spread of fie,
but can se no use in regulations which do net check
the spread of lire, but do restrict the erection of artistic
and home-like bouses for our people. What would the
residential parts of Buffalo r Detroit be like if they
lhad a fire by-law similar te chat of this city? Would
you see the cheap and artistia homes which, are the
pride of American citles, if they had tyrannical
fire by-laws which would compel them te build in
brick or atone Only? Where would be the tile, shingle
or clapboard gables and projections, which give such
pleasing reliefte ttheir homes? Where wouid be the
neatly and artistically paseted wooden dwellings, or
which they are so justly proud? We have no hesitation
in stating that they wonld net have such homes any
more than we have, if their architects were unnecessarily
interfered with in the designing Otchis work by similar
fire by-laws-a fire by-law which is useless where
il should be efective, and most irksome where net
necessary for protecting from fire. et us have a
commun sense by-law which wili prevent the erection
of fire trope in the business and thicky-built portions of
the city, and yet will alloc ofte fire-resisting construc.
tion in the dwelling house districts, although the sanme
may net b of storne or brck or sheet Iron coverings.
Weald some one connected with the framing o the fire
by-lav interma us how many dwelling bouses have
been burned in this City during the past ten years
which wouldnet bave beern bserni ifthey haid been
constructei under the requirements of the present by-
law?

T HE erection of a suitable Court House appears te
be a difficult problem for enr aldermen. I soems

te us chat the matter has net been approached in a
proper manner. It la ist decided that the building is
net te cost more than a certain sum-which is absurdly
inadequate-without any reforence te the accommo-
dation required, or the dignity or self-respect of the
City.

diflicult fat; but as ie bas It hoe, nor is possessed ofan
immense fortune which will allow hins te subscribe the
difference between the amount placedt at bis disposai
and that required je satisty the ambition of his.client,
ho tails. Wr are free lo admit that architects are
Often wasteful of their clients' money, but se tar as
this city is concerned, they have not had many oppor.
tunities.

We would advise our City Council te tlake hold of tiis
problem properly, and te that end te appoint a commis-
sion of three experianced and competent men, whose
sole duties wililhe ce maite themselves acquainted with
the requirements of sut a building and direct its con-
struction. A committee whose Oer:nopel la changing
every year, and which is composed et men who have
net the cime, if they bat the necessary qualifications, te
acquire a thorough knowledge of ail the questions
involved, and chs be able te mae intelligent decisions,
la nota proper body to entrust with such an important
work requiring so muchattention to details. An archi-
tect bas sueficient nctes te perform without being
obliged te assume those properlybelonging te his client.
With a commission composed of men who thoroughly
understod the questions, ie couti- receive necessary
instruction and directions, and not b obiged te procred
in the dark, hoping chat wat he does will meet with
the approval of his clients. This commission outld be
able te judge of the expenditure necesary for the proper
carrying out of the work, and could restrain any
extravagant tendencies of the architect.

The appeintment of practical men te look over the
plans and specifications os a move in the right direction,
but it does not go fer enough. They will net bo able te
enter once ail the questions involved. The Council should
go ftrther, and make certain chat the building which is
proposaed i suitable in ail respects, and will meet the
needs of the city. Te our mind it is net s much the
question, at the present time, of the architect's plans and
specifications being suitable from the piratica point, as
il le whether the information suppliit te him is correct,
and he bas properly met the requirements. We beeve
that cite architect la able te carry out the work
satisfactorily if he la properly instructeid as t che
accromdanscr reqeleat, sn on teary ocrerrea ce aci

Ifswe ted had this question te decide, ce would have rets ch boa rlients et choirreprescntaortn sitond
gone about il in this manner : We would have first ame thc reeosiiic of Tee epcodiî»cc et se
determined whether the building la a necessity. If we lerge assona abouid na ho ptoctrdrd dît aitont fu
had decided in the affirmative, we wouid have then consieranon. Tina ant mono> spont in carcitl>'
considered the accommodation required by the pesent gning neer rare> qaeatien involed in te cecîln of
cants of the city, and what forther accommodation wilii c i ding belter single nt»ne la laid, ciii line ns

be necessary owing to its future growth. It would he mncbeccer reluita chas ont ittdret or n tosant
folly te erect a building of such iomited capacity rithatimes te sana eacicy le or boit îvbn te bud-
rt»e bueanema ef tn yeux tene. con cc c m t transictor ieg 0 partly nn fu>' cdnisrcteci.

mtitein lot colis. Having firs shen itse acccmmideson,r
ce croid lte» censiir lte mode ni constrctin ae ue Wr have et the s s sy pat y ith tencite o are
atiopied. Shal il bieca rcap antihms>' building, soit- appareni> oulng again t te aci ect b>' tryng le
jecc te rapionidrn Teoratioe asd m anng large analcare

tlays se tmep in a hbitble conditioe, ne shat' cc boe paon om e r b levsiderg mus aio ed Minte noempie-n

this buildin beforen aontsine. to e lad wilt gaes

acbalandiai structure ch ciii stand ibe armant sibi fer tte dificulties et ote huiedorn. bo those on
t lie? Shahl it beca fiee-trop, or a fite-prntuiiiding b> coime it aparity ani eite o jutgmen, have bu ited
thera impbrtant dersene m> nte sai' ept? Antd iater d orit alog l ot an ntelligend . spervision

Insu, w e would t coite te consideratio cstre r ti e We have ne deubt ce te arcitct itving dent te
adopth anti importance o e Ct reqoirea tar te hast rit coiti br don» setier te cicamec a.Cey, anti
building ahi b» eoate on slein oudesign. A poua l terere ce orge cit ie ahooltie gsveu a taie lppur
cemmunitbs , cithan t r iatich prolactinn, ma> credo casir> se shoc chat is la hnm, sader te centrl ant
cherp brn-iite ildong co ayont nens et self-respect; it tis Andsistance a nomneleet rommison. W»
bot sort cas net ake ita case rit a avti y anti poen boleve chat the plans arr tehe gord, ant te deign ail
wuanh> anrtisaic penpe Tfar ceit anti lovent art, taI coniti be desirot, anthat ifbInit tie> coiti r.fiect
ciii uat>' bo jutigeti b>' rtee pubier buildings. Oc credit on ste architcr anti en Our Cit>' orritecsrai>'.
bhrites bezarre îbem co mr.ct chat cîlle o trae ant Whos te errhiîec bas donr seicr1e de dnt easse Ala

toityl re wiecton atheir iith ard anisr perceelicne te esin a its desigoas b beisgieg te espendenre aitie an
An rtiasi k debign d in t net alenys resui fron a large inspecq;ate nttentt for te eersien ota gend buiing,
mpediuan et me th-veey s en ithe reverse-b a u ne hin le badi> pion partions ef the uin0
tes l bte je g ppropriatin moh preclude te pssibis> entier mioncepriens as colte mqeemmns In an.
oftpr.duri»g a beliaul building. Thteretore, t? oilowcldusion, cm coalti uege 0cr aldermen ret te spart onno>
otar oretic restit, ce ereld at.vise t ru ependoterr nor lime, l he pranimirary cen necessary te ohm
ashfildent etionl, ant ct e every precansien eboae rcepln

An, arisi deig doe notr always result froml ai aarget

vaine tre o money-. Te find oat chat io en asensiti the enveeprise feur dtins acd a cnreaî rponenl ai
etoendio e, la ite prebiem0 ant ont ciici cen ounir bo choir appreriation ant love opr d t
soiveti by careful study, by men competent te deal
citW al tee qnositn hnealvessyp. Iw la abano te fina
finît, citt o building in cte conrtioni c aic p Sinre th above as riten the experts appineti b>
mones bas net bmtre costet or stlieu, boese s te net th»e Conrt Houlsers miste» ave repae tic hat te
grand ennngit. oe largr oengit, andti e c ompisin plans anti apecificasiensprepareti b>' Mr. Ltnnoa cere
indognans ni ils ces. Han' imagine chct rte chier feul and compite. Thid mm bt one recemmsntieon,
dol>'of an areitte ontr podoontee $Sol=' chas antib ia, the mnes of tpheiying t e sosne toc te
an en i>' honem prepeel> fr 575,0e, or tScocb tinndation cais. The Chage suggmsld he let im

And yeî litear nome people ciiibie te tiractroi grto ie portant te the onscru tion et ite building, be cou
s ste leptefectin eftsite chupiy-ronaseruet biiding. -rmtibes tht preprati n otenders mtch le dfiract tee

If on ncritcrt mouid oei ne tio asihsoawceAi w isinhiuntte contrrolrs. It lante>' satitaciery lu bnow ciai td
Lnmp,» bc migit hoe chie te accempliaitIbhis nions arrhiert boa preparced bis conr citrocghitu.

DECORATING GLASS.WH AT is sand-blastmng?" asked a Chicago Herald
writer ni a man whose lite has been spent in

decorating glass.
"The grinding or decorating of glass with sand-a

secret process,. the inside tacts of which we cannot
disclose," raplied the expert. " Come up-stairs and sec
a sand-blast machine.» The machine suggests a cider
mili in shape, or a cheese pesas. The glass is laid on
rober bels a the side, and Is then fed into the machine.
As soon as it disappears from view sonme robier laps
comtdon and prevent the pressure in the interior fomn
escaping. This pressure la exerted by wmed and tand-
a 20-horse power engine being required te raise the
" blow » which drives the tend te the gla. ,Looking
through the window in the centre of the machine a "gun 
is disclosed. .It bas a large mouth-shaped opening, at
which it i loaded with so-horse power ammunition of
wind and sand. Bere the ammunaition is allowed te
leave the gun, the aperture naowse te about one.sixth
the width of the loading point. This condenses the
sand se that when it leaves the gun il strikes the
glass with such force as te etnt mie the surface. When
the glass bas been exposei ol passes out of the machine
on ribier belts at the epposite side. This process is
called grinding, and one machine will grind about 900
sq. L in a day.

Now for the decorative part. Suppose the sandblaster
wishes te present on a square ofglass a certain design.
He simply covers the surface with beeswax and a certain
mixture laid un ever the glass in exact duplicate of the
design required. The glass passes into the machine.
The sand is fired trom the gu, but this time ir grinds
only the exposei parts. The portion covered with
beeswax and the secret mixture is net touched by the
santi and when the plate emerges tro the machine, and
the wax, etc., are washed ofif behold the design standing
out in sharp conteast te the greund surface which the
sand has scarified.

This s theA B C of sand-blasting. The proces is
susceptible of mach elaborafton, and one improvement,
which was patented lent year by a Chicago gentlemen,
is called the "amnograph." The pictures arefirst drawn
on the back of the glass by the artist with a color which
will resist the action ai the tend blast. It la then
ssbjected te the strean of sand, which cots the glass in
ail pans chich are not covered more or less by th
resistant. The resistant la then washed off clean, leav-
ing the pictures cut into the glass. They are next
silvered aver, iftdesired, te Rive greater brilliaicy. The
effect la that of a multiplicity of colors, but no paint or
coloring of any kind la used, the effect being obtained
by the dififerent shatis of the glass itself.

PERSONAL.
Jaes Russell, bitilder, Lodn., Oet., is dend.
Ictette & Dosquet, contractors. Montreal. hae dissolved.
The Tornont plunbing inpectos.were lsa mont voted on

liresase ot salay.
Mr. A. P. Maodonald. comtator, of this icy, bas goe to

Dermuda in oit hope of tnstoring bis hailt.
M. W . Gerry, enilder, et Londn, On. , cas rmteely

presented with.a beautifil parlor lap by his employees.
Te marriege of s son ot M. Walter Sheley, Govement

EnginSer, te Mis J. Connroy. of Ayimer, Que., was one of the
events of the past motb.

The fen ot J. & W. Brita», builder and centretons, Tm
wator, Ont., have dissolved partnerip by mutueal consei.
J. Britton cinreites the business.

'ite suddes death Os annonce of Mr. E. R. Mmre, proprieor
ofthe St. John Nait and Tatk Works. .M. Moore maidethe tnt
ati sails manuttted la Canada.

Ambcitioe Jos. W. Pocn. of Kingston. bs been mnOnetd ta bis
honue by ilies for mene cme pa, but is now, we a glad lt
lem, ie l aitted o bis dtis again.

E-Ald. joseph Hook, a wel-known suilder and montacr o
Leedo. Ont., ,agned stto month. He ls said te bat» last
iaiy ly his mcoact for e Milkoy School.
Mr. Gobel, Secretary of the Publie Works Departmn, h

bee in poor helh for some time peso, and la month stared on
O trip with te otbjeet orecupeating tregct.

Mr. W. o. Ritelie., plumber, n the o.atshon et his mioge
iasceooohwnspresentediyis fthobe'cmploy»eicwitnoodsoe
matbleelockandsatasry. acompanied byakindlywordedaddess.

Architoet Daid n. Dink. of this dlty, has be suferingtac
sevoel 'soda tram inj0dme cived boy falling trom atladde. Min
fdmds will be pleased to eam o hate .hs te far eovered as t
be able to spend an hout or Ltw -ai day a his etce.

Te alection of Mr. Tho-. C Keefer. Mf Oca., Ot., t c
Presidoeny oth Aomeran Socity or Cvil Engincs In an hon'
bestowed upte Canada, and a well.deservd Scogition d
emiaent secmes la the d o mginerng. cxtending oer1
peidod otly hall ha atry. ' Mr: ee, who is 67 yearsae, I a*Cadian, baving bien born nt Thorold, Ont. He
boe IdesMtfied with many of cte largest wk. oFostr
conecdon with ite openlng up and dereopement of this cun
hang hadl charge of such cndentings as the Eris Cna, Gc
Tirnt, Monte ntseoirks, Hamiloin Waternorks, and mny
oes. He was .o eammli»one te the paris Eshibition, is a
08er? of the Legion of Hocr, nd a C. M. G.

-l -yebrary' .1888;
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E ARCHITECTURAL GUILD OF TORONTO.
NUMBER of the architecis of ris city have
formed themsives into an Association callei the

c'itecturai Guild of Toronto. Tie Guild has been
rmnd through a feeling among the architects tht there

ould be none mean of brrging the metmbers of the

ession together te a friendly way t disuss matters

interest te themsclves and tireir cieurs. The Guild

as been very succesfuli, ail tire members taking a deep
tere in the proceedings. It meets once a mentir,
hec a diner is partaren of betore any hiosicess as

ransacted:' After the god things Provided by the host
ave brou disposed ofe tire great advantage of the
hysical wants o the members and the producing of

geodfellowship, general business maters are discussed
in je uformal nanner. All saris f quiesaions are con-

sidered-matters in which tie architects are airt'
interceaid and their clients indirectly, an also

Smarters in which the respective positions are
reversed. Five neetins have beau held, at
which the attendance has been -good and the
benefits uuntistaikable. 'The membership is
now tweny-four. Mr. S. G. Curry, ai Messrs.
Darling & Curry, is SecreraryTreasurer. It is
hoped trt the Architectural Guild of Tornto -

will prosper until it has develope into 'nt
incorporated Asuociation ut Architects for rie
whole of Canada, similar ta the Institute Of
Brtish Archiects.

THE ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

HE addresses which are being dehivered
before ris Association ut present by sanme

of the master ntecltncs of tie city are proving,
ui was papected, very instructive. Tire knoiv-
ledge gained from the experiences of skilled
mechanics in the building trades, must be of
greut vaue to the young arciitect, and the
opportunity at'orded by these addresses of
acquiring valuable practical information in the
different branches of building sheuld be cm-
braced by every student of architecture. Site
our lait issue the regular weekly meetings at the

Canadian Institute have been spent as filloa :
On Jan. r7th Mr. M. J.: Hynes gave an

interesting and thoughtful talk un the subject of
Terra Cata. He began by giving a short hisitery
of this material, showing ho t lad bren
employed fro r a-liest times and by almost ail
nattons with the most lasting resuits, thus l
proving irs durability. He then gare a descrip.-
tien of the methods of construction of the terra
cotta kilus, and aise described the peculiarities
and uses of the various kinds of fire clays, and tre
different varleries of presd bricks, encaustic tiles, etc.

On Jan. 24th a paper on "Renaissance Architecture "
was renad by Mr. Frank Douglas. The history and dis-
tinctive features of this style were clearly set forit, and
ably criticised in the discassuion by the members which
foltowed. Me. Douglas expects to leave shortly for
Scotland, and the Association will lose a valuable meo.
ber by his removal, as he i always shown a deep
interest in its weltar,

January 3îst formed the second of the trade nights.
Mr. J. B. Vick was present and gave a very practical
talten the subject of stone dressing and setting. He
desctibed the tools employed] and their uses, the different
k inds of stone and their. uses, the vruious waysof finish.
ig and lne proper merdait of setig work.

On February yth ther was no programme, but instead
an open discussion. The most useful books for an
architect's library were discussed, the different members
pesent giving tirir views,

Tire meetings of the Association are held every Tues-
day evenig In the Canadian Institute, corner of Rich-
mond and Caet streets, and a cordial invitation i
extended to every one Interested in the subject of archi-
tecture.

.AN APPEAL FOR ORGANIZATION.
"ir CoNsrANs FrDs,"

OW that your journal has been started, It wil be
in order te urge opun the membrers of the pro-

Ision co a once push into eisteneasgain the apparent-I defunct "Canadian lnstauce of Architects.? Permit

sbruary, aggg

me ta give a slight history of the pont. Somewhere Let anme energetic members of the profession in
about î8ç6, i, forger the exact date having luot the Tarante stan rie frmatios nt once The yarmg
papers, an effort was made by a: few gentlemen, atudeera, i have nu daabt, roeid neeejoie, and oua
amongst wm were Mr. Brown, of Kingstoni Mr. Wm. lied t ta ririr mutel adratoge. Thert sroeid n
Thomas, of Toronto, and srme others, ta start'a Society apring upu unrted body air ,uld place rhe memberi
of Architects for the Provmce of Ontarno. : wa invited our cabe preon an asenndfaarrdation. Reaeni-
te join which i did aller its formation.- Mr. Brown was ber that architecture is the root trom which all the art
elected President, and Mr. Thomas Vice-President. orpfessions have sprung, and it is ounr duty ta resuscitate.
Dy-laws sore mode, ai a schedule et piolessionail fers it here in Canada to its proper and legitimateposition.
were published. Afrer irs establishment, certain parties Such organization ia necessary, net only in arder that
who called themelves. surveyors crept in and no ruled the dignity of the profession may be raintained, but
affairs chat they caused the Society te collapse. Perhaps also tiat by means of tre unitei action which could
there are seme now alive who can give the cause and thereby be secured, Canadian architects might proect
reason of is short lived existence. In r876 au adver. tbeirrigts.
gisement was inserted ru two Toronto papers calling for i ire in the first oumber Of the CANADrAN AtCHI-
a gathening of the profession ta discasa the advisability TEc AND BULiDE a letter in which it is pointed out
oftforming an Institute. About nine or ten met in the trat a Judgeo ot ne et the Courts stated that ie could
Society of Arts moms on King streat, Toronto. it seas onty allure an expert aiters of the profession the fee of
decided to ferm a society. A secretary was canaed; a a mechanic (I berieve it is 75 cents), for his day's atten.
few meetings subsequently took place; cormittees were dance ot the Court. . u myself ouglht against this
appointed, By-laws, &c., drawn out, and a ariff of ees monstrous irjustice years ago. i iad been employed
adopted. lMons prevented tie writer from attending on an inspection of a quarry, taking levels of the aste
regurirly and finally ilnos prevented iro m ra taking stone used, made plans and a report. When i had
uni active interest in its affaira. Since recoverig his donce, i put in my acount, including my assistantstime,
health he has severai timen tried ta find out rat bas chainman and other expenses. On being informed tirat

.i could not daim more than laborer'sor rechan-
ic's pay, I refuseld t go into Court ut all. This

aunrer culminated in my going to Toronto and
appearig before ri then presiding judges,

S-- J -~. Chief Justice Draper, Judge Robinson and
. Judge Burns, and askmg leave to addren the

-. Court, which was grate. i stiated the whole
...w case and was listened ta, much ta the astonish-

.. ment of the barrisers. The judges admitted
tit rire tariff was unjusr, ard said it Sould be
alterei. i as laid ta bring the matter betore
the judge at tlc next assires in Hamilton,
which i did. Judge Burns presided, and recel-
lected my having appeared before iim and

--t the ater judges, ond on handing up my account,
hlire ut once mdomed it and i wseO paid. i

- ia surprised te find that this unjust tariff at
t Osgoode Hall StI exists. Why should lawyer

or any otier body make our sariff ? We must
takre the matter in hand and telp 'oureives.
We are now quite a nnerous body,'and tier
are clever educated young men enougir in our

iranks ta secure for tire profession tire necessary
.- -/~ .4 Act of Parliament authorizing the proftesion

te charge regular fees and pass such laws in our
organiration Os will regulate all tie matters
co mplained of. If WC are united as one man

I - a there is no douibt of succes. I have written
this more as on appeal ta my fellow profesion-
at s te put aside any spirit ai jealousy trat may

. #!__ ~ crost, unite for tre coman good, and our
S Caradian Institute of Architecis" srill soon be

a tact.

S -~ *WHAT ARCHITECTURE IS, AND WHAT
IT IS NOT.

ENTeRuatce. ru irteurcur CaOacr. na an. 'OrýOnre. N'tHE President of tie Western Association
Eof Architecrs in Iis address at the annual

become of the Institute. A note was addressed ta the Convenuron heild ot Cincinnati, in Novuember, thus
secretary asking to ie infonned what iad become of defined architecture :
the property, for property there seas, several volumes "Architecture la not a system of incoherently
having been given ta the Institute. No answer ias uttered and illogically occurring fasions.
been raeurned ta the enquiry. This is a motter of Architecture la not a "tad " which is respectable te.
surprise and regret, as common courtesy at least should day because it apes Ie work of sme g'nt mas to
mark tire conduct of members of our profession. No whose creations it is comparable only ana .ckdaw is ta
one of the many ihundreds of my fellow students ai an orator.
former days in London, Paris, Rome and Berin, had I t is net architecture in whose came We dare erect
writtent ta rhem on the sightest matter in connection today rough and brutal piles orf stone, whose only merit
with the profession, but would have replied instanly is the roughness, and which to.morrow WeC will spurn
and courteously. Indeed i have some plesant con. tram us as unkempt tramps of things.
trasts te the discourtesy of which I complain in letters Architecture is the material expression in stone and
from old fellow students tram Chicago, New York, and ira and brick, of an idea, domrnating, consistent,
Baltimore.

i ain aure tirat sur profession is not ield in the high- cohlerent; source and inspiration of ten or a thousand

est esteem by the outside public, but this is the fauilt of thoughts, but giving character ru ait. As suchi it can
rire memitero rhemreîen aira rhirbi ch Jealeuni uf afrord to lose sight at no instant of one thought by its
ane mebter temt il canves ail cris indijfereece te tosi. grer upoateand prophet.
i am quinn cura chut a cur utibiui o "s id ne dn th 'gre traditions, whici ive lived for centuries, are

Institute of Architects," thre would saion spring up a net te be venerated for age alone, but for their trat;
spirit of kindness and goodfeilowsirip, tit a strong and thiey are nt sacred bocause of tirir age, but are nid
permanent god euiri irhe rreount 1 i . remember because of treir truth. All architecture baud upen
at peuant mettiggoo wo ral d i cie drys o er marc caprine is les enduring in the histry of art than a

studentship, when we used te gather together te tie ,irrui."
evenings each bringing his sketches and memoranda
of his day or week's work. These gatherings were At the next regular meeting of tie "Architectural
frequently atended by professera and elders,. Who Dr.rugitsmen's Association ofToronto, to bo held on

would iffer us friendly criticismn and advice. How the sist inst., a paper will be read on Draiwg," by the

pleasant and profitable would such mettings be, if ae President, Mr. Robt. baweson; and at rite meeting on
ad t lanstitutu of Architects whera such gatherings the 28%th mt., Ir. Wm. Simpson will preset a paper

could tie place. OU ° o Joie""e



TU.E XOOAflDIRR ARGUICT AND BUILtDER.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CIhpAiV'S

NEW DUILDING.

T HE hdasome new building about to be crected on

the corner af St. James Street and Place dArmes,
Montreal, for the heai office of the N. Y. Life iurance
C., forms one of our principal illustrations this molta.

The building will bave a baset, sub.bsement and
eight storeys. The t~wo fronts will he of Scotch Gatelaw
Bridge sandistone, and ail the piers n basement and
bausmert front am to he of Thousand Island red
gransite. Ail the brick mad saoce work will he set in
cemnt. The inside finsh o wood tork is ta he of
polished cherry, andl the (ors will bc laid with Georgia
plit, and polisbed.

The building tilt he perfetly lire-proof, the stair-ca
to be of lron, with marale steps, and ali corridors to he
laid in tilt. Sizeof building, 71 x 2 ft; arclilects,
Messrs. Bb, Cook & Willard, of New York; contrac-
tors, Simpson & Pel'of Montreal; ad the fillowsing
sub-contractors: Maon work, Peter Lyall; brick work,
T. W. Peel; iron work, E. Chanteloup; plastering and
fire-protintg, J. McLean; painting and glabsing, W. P.

coeDESIGN FOR COTTAGE COSTING $3,-0.
We give bu this number, in geometrical elevation,

interesting vieaaws and plans of new deigns lot cottages.
The cottages are huilt oftimber, framed and sheathed

with t -inch boards, and weather boarded aver a lining
ofhray weather-procf paper. The ros Rare coered
with 1. X. charcoal lin, with standing eoas.

Modern improvements, undertood to he a bath-roon,
and kitchen rithe t usual fittings lot bol and cold water
supply, aisa bows, water-dosec, tubs and boilers, ailla
tank and cistern supply, are among the conveniences
secured ta these elegant cottages, at a moderate cost.

The aood ork is chiefly pine, saine d aitmisihed
to preserve the effect ol tht oatural grain. The founda-
ions aen soce and brick, the cellars cemented, brick
tistens, and soil drains.

The cos of the two cottages, huilt engerher, is
estimated a about $5,8So. To erect a single house-
toeud cosa probably $3,oco.

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING.
The ncew Medical Council buliding which forms one

of the leading illustrations In ihis number is'situated on
the comer of Bay and Richmond streecs In itis city,
and la being erected for ttel Medical Council of Ontario
from plans and under the superision of Mr. E. J.
Lennox, architect, Toronto. It it fle stoieras in beight,
ad has a flrotage on Bay street of 88 (cet by a depta

on Richmond street of 95 feet. First two storiaes are
huilt in heavy Credit Valley coursing ston. Top three
saories are buile of Calton· face brick, CredIt Valley
ston dressing, and relieved with ornamental cut brick

and cut tone panels executed in Scotch dsai taon.
The roof is coveced with terra cots tailes. The entira
structure is very substantially hurle. The interior is
partially linisbed in ardwood. The building has ail
the latest improvements-irst-cass elevatos, large hall
and stoarways, theroughly ventilaed and heatei by direct
low.pressur otenam. The cost of the structure ail1 be
about $75,ooo.

RECESS AND FIRE PLACE FOR HALLWAV.
fl GO. G. toort.

VENEERS.

S OME of I th imlest meels ate iI stI made, by prfer.

sence, wth the sit, notwithstanding the restlts
obtained by knife machines. Woods lire ebony and
lignum.vit caoat e cut with a kaife, while flnely.
figuatrei and consequntly close.grained mahogany io als
diflicul to ct by other eso than the sa, the latter
having to he, necessarily, very thin, and so flnely
adjlsted that hardly the sblighlest variiation aboli b
possible In the thickness of the veners latued out.
While a nictly arranged circulor saw will turn out boards
varying the t wentieth part of an inch, which wold be
imperceptible, such a lack n oniformity in abîm sheets
would prove a damaging imperfection. The auent of
steaming returetd by varims woods t o emade tolo

vnceers, diffen coansideably. Thus it is stai, tn
crdinary Wood like black aicot, which has an open
grainwill stea suffiiently in six hours, while the
close-grained South Amiacn Woods require 36 boum.
Mahogany, tulip and roetwood, being bard to cut,
require more and careful steaing and a hafa in the

bt condition.

The capitol building at Albany, N. Y., which il but
two.thirds finiahed, and upon which Si$,oooooo b eni
expeSded, is said ta b la danger of tumbling doa
owing to the strain from unequal support.

CIVIC ENGINEERING.

T MIS la cede a eldMoneciisig lapottoa embnaaln hyda.-

lie, mechtncll elecideal. gta.srilway ccd radegiesing,
hat s ater supply Ad seaerge. elect ti n ilghdag and the

eletre milway. the eletaie and the ablt erisa Rad pavements,
ay oae mo h s 1eh. sbca for a sepaase and tendad esay- .
I a-. berefore. only ref to a leu quesdons a connen wila

teah.
Wan supply and daionmgear sewerage, on coaunt Mf thete
lloce oc Mt heah. prolcho adal a-c t o th. ekens, ae

first in Importance. Every epidlemi as mmedatey asedbed te
the roter coppay or ch. ets. though apphant cd dtphbheria

a- Mt mon prevat In oety diesties. ths o reat a- be
f-oud wal th. natas o ite deannge. ila ct c antal ptagne n

the Roky Moans s a weil as the Pa.Nm or Rocan cacabes.
This otory has gvt rise ta a - na ta our profession, the

Saiary Engleter. Tht Janisdici M the Clp Engiteer des
aot extend aino the houss. Wah the best arrngemnts. tenal
rlgtlance the prive of exemption, and as oes oant tell how
evrything ls orkiang If tot alaoys 1n sigh. otad ohea scaled up
by lce and soao. 1 boliev tht sal aiety n n pracidng Io, the
wora. Wherove aha gas mae g-t tn, mak o op fr lt t oct

ut-oetillate tho posae mos as teil as the eaers.
Utndobtedly thre la auch arc for liproment in the drtae.

get Mo town-bodoas o seeco caid h os-h.t tie beat

sy o fo both a sses uno graesa ngainst tgesf aise
epkkmie. Tht hembat commiesotn hn aseribed the rneat
epkiealei Otuan. co th tatte ,a nt becas they discoered
anything wvocg la it-lt basa-us they couId libd o otbe tl.
lo m th qaues. Wc cacaost e-e sggest a remey util n
know the cause. Expeet a-e agreed upontat-the dmlsge,

te ater spply, the aot. the drouch, nad dencient supply of
eleatticiy In the atmopher, ha. -o or more. l toro ba beld

aesposilble. An aI. tih the msm exposoe, eue ot ids, the
individsal c toee sstion hmust be a nt ta ahoagneston. if the
exisdig came sa he locted tpon the f i as. ,ogiters may
be ale go deadithl k.-bt if it in th aiMr e mreeber
boa t can get ahere a- the fer qarts the as -p cass tai
tala- Rodmuer as ea. froboe as woll as fr-om bo, Iad ahis

wilt o h a spice Of at osr cfotos oil the LW s t a potred out
tac ah. aIr.

Petlodlsal outcries agcinst hc water ae ccompanied by
demands for atuttiotn att works, Flkadon has to sds,-
you "htve"ill th. imprities tn a limlied apan, ad compelall the

water ta run the rotatiet thtugh them. Frequent clesing of
thet fla edsoe would e .eestooy, and at Is thit ta he ccom.
ptlshnd «Rah th. tonaoeter bo' hbit tero? We canot cter
cnes ad heat the eoue ta handla ten mitos of glieons
dalby. i thistea iIhms, o prt centa r ls may e seMd ho
ddking cnd lulany puposte. Pttdro. itreoe like aenti.
iad anloel be done o. the hauts l bh th ho demand fi. ad
they must an aat. y daily cleansing. ther get thate in a
good condiao a t coca se them.

The lnsa-ne Companies am aredinig s chat fe prooeton
should be atrading consideration itevery systce or taaerupply.
In graisalen supplies ihe Qeb wth saiaumeltea ti, mad

In pomping sapplies whc tate powe la used. a Otcawa. this
auct ls obctaied whhtat addloan cst. BUt mie stam

p-t la requead. s la Taroto, the bot a potadc-that
foa dret pressure fha hydrats-s iecuetd -nl by inetoscd

cosmpdanica-t The peopie chea coaplan as thetr aca
bi, bo I Il ee les RtIr -smac bi would be gveater. Tey

compan their no.sampdo of Ma wih cies hlie do tot lit the
water hal ceh heght ta whh it s liftad in rot.

Our pdincipal Cites, HMoUl S. Joi-, Queboe, Miacea
Ont-aw, Torato, Hamikon Rad London. ha" vety ecient
syctmi cf wote.aopply, la tespet as qulity eand pressue. As

cpoard with th oder tyctemo New York, Philadelphi, oand
Btotot, osr plassure is greanter ad or e of sames tac fias l
les. We pay a-s fo pumping ad le for f iasmuante. With

ah. excsed of WlaVipeg. Vanouve ad Bellavle. cl ou
ithe oct their ater-ok. Qubcf. MoHla. St. [oho. S.

Cothadn-. Vitocria nd Vcoa-ver have gtatoa iona cppies,
Mitati cd Loadon h.e acter pear spplemnted by sm,
with disibuotg reservae. Ouat ho cater power exelcsivly;
concasa pampi.g witahot stand pipe oc reseror sice 1874,cnd wihota any fluttin thspply. Bmh pu-ping poser and

mtos a-e dupicated, brcaoe, aklh a siagl0 pump and ana, ln
the absence of a reetroi, a beak douc of eitho sspneds the
deliery itater. tnd t ie.

antiford, Guelph ad Stratf pump by cstem, Peitsebngh,
Pocs Hope .nd Lindsay by ater power. te two latter for ir
purposes octp. Beamtonc has o gravtimaiaospply. En trasfonrd
and Port Hiope th. ater pater a -dc a miglits to th eciatde
ligt. 's ls also dame tn VIctoria, whoe, ait c graitado

ses, the high leels a- supplicd during th duy by seam lar-m
the elete Ight btetas. Thiseconamica arngeamenth l oy
applicbie, for contnt sappy. wh t he cal s t c arerr eand

sadlen papIng capacIty se eep la afliea by orkintg only dor.
Ing daylight.

Vanosgravitatonsuopplyisotlpyaominand. Th.ter
lsbroughtrm c mouasta canon-nrly tela miles dista-
thath steul pipes os and cO ta. dlameter, cai ed oass a
arm of thea In dol aet ataby ca-t Imn Ilexible jInted pipe,
The oultao head s 4ao fat abave dde, tht higat parto oi th
cliy bing abot 5 ta lowe ah the. eonc M the supply.
Thete a- nuabr oa he Caaditam r oas and vlcge whhich

*si- he cacael oades M Pesident Ti. C. Keefoc C.M.G.,heia. t ch c-dca- o .lcrafCvi Esag lts oal, a a, ag,

hae tater ork. I ust we *i necive c foi accont of tbm.
amala. M chose amenadooed, atouag local members of this
Society.

A. ecoomlal cnd rageni=os mchod ot supplying a lmite
nomber of houses above the distributaig easervoir hacd, bas beet
a successful operation in Burlington. Vernat, for the lat six

ys. An hydratlle moto, i imcnserd la che psamping mat case
ch. tltrvar, the watte, sfadea ot whih ta a9 tet abo. Lak
Champlhai th. sauxe Mf supply. To ten-loh rlstng manls
c-act he pomps and raservol passeng through ch. ity. The
disailbuting pians aue fed fracs toss mcins voclving from pompe.
brhes ta .oon. sud Iras reservoir whet pamps are scaaig, hei
pressu ono te motoc beine ganser on :h prmp Md the. th-
barter s worieg, ad upes the reservoir side t othear ties.

Whenath le se la iai u a h ead ls beawee a aod 3 see, ral
ch. pessabu a [tils over 5 ls. This moator taises the water 6u

tact, ad dlvers bt hroumgh asmile of pipe tto a tank havig o
ovet4oe pipa co the moa. se thaa co watt, c ated. Toc
speed oM the puamp worked by chie amoocesot ta- se statkes

psr mite la the alga. oas tes pas llute la tei dcy ams.
The ct of dais caplicatioa was unda a.oo

sild stacel lasacptiag sucssully miah eaca for tah.
rivetted for the larger altoand lac wealdedd foc as loch snd snder.
Thb sttegch ocd security ls greater, cd ha tos oncu the ole

les, becaof the lighteraeights, longer pipes. fever Joiats. and
lesser cost ofamiportao Cast oc, howeve, aintecs lis

supredacy fo .ll prpioses o distrbution - accouc M tht
faitlty and conoay wih laich conneciot can be ade all it.
lasgrester duability otou lsntalsgrabertcnasocht
the extension of ce se of steel.

t oan only dirst oatoeao ta the geat works gong olo, the
furaheraspply of New Yoak, Lveripoo, Kansos Cit. Ss Fra-.
tisen, etc. and to the rapid extensito et aer suppiy to th
staller toes ad villages se its condutr. This l .is the
enlt ai the organiaion o barge wat-ermpna., having lke aht
bridlga ospaies chie enginears. A coane is aade securieg a
elTmceet fre service for a otlpuatted oanly fr the corpuoration.

Thisses lie whole or the gteepart Of ath iotaes o the
ouclay and the compaties c mtm tse er cosunems ta scuc mp

any deflency. Manr tows prer as pop on m a t saslidy ta
undea.king the wors, la some ses becacs tey ae unwillig
atoetasati representcaes with ther cntructo. elleoEle
hoagReed ta opy on Americas c-o y 3) pe ant. -on a
esmae a-t ofgso.oo, ho the conconf. anter a orbk.

t am ot awc ofsthe foratican com pany la Cacda fo
chie porpse. If oct onsepplied totos h.ve not wisdom oage
to construct and own the wah alih shold poy dhem as we as

la pays a cotpanyt cahatts ai enicers may do a tood thing
for themstee ad the coty lby shoing them hot t cas and
ought ao be do.

Thl omacoit quslon le conanetla th soeaigs t. whether
ahe ombind or spaate system should be adopted fornew towns
or lor new extensions in aider ons having the ctombitied system.
For hue drainage, somews Requins a deeper exccaaolon than cs

naeosry ta get rid ofsrfoaace wate, lad aem therelote nry ealy
when large engh or bohe purposs. The alabined sastm li
neaessarily weahr la fata ad tanerfos mor cxposed to damage
fto- excesale rmis lt. bith dependst o- elihae and surfce

lMadlaaa f th atres, s wei s tai etaha hatevo ahe street
gades and om-st openings . the balkdins. fAloat towns are

setared cal te watas a carlied oal Rpos the sroc, but lh Remet
arets and patlaly ln Hocha- tacns ahtn th, s-c ls mat-
lg fast,thee il a noccssty formiy t elletineg ah. smreets by

undergeound daainage, In sader ta preveat ooding of baemt.
ha th. oees cf the cbarnd stemtathe gat a dilutai by acoet
ab la largetr body M ait and motet, oal atse seert a- flshed
by ahe mi lait. al at ategtlar nteraols whIel antoc loag àn tho

dey sssonf sumerand te nid ae o ter. n thesepa-te
sysnem. the pipe octave ae slhid antmaclly , cd ia itquten

ntervals ail osos b for he purpsewat ve mac ho
provided although cmparldey i ttle is reque&

The sepaate syscem bacg mach chper th.. th. combined til
dcobt- be adopted thon th. qucosa of cat il deoisvet, and
soface wate, cao b disposed os beot,

Our w ety cf Vaocoove has adopad the saparat system for
whilh cle the condiins a- aormable, a mid ciae, exc-ie
aln tolt for six maonths, and <osd grades for rapi rmoval of
surface tot oin..

Tht needs ai tis city wo se urgen chat they Sculd not ait
hor meiotad nadays, s for a-r pipes fa- Glagow by th.lacg voyage aond Clia Ha-. They thereo hav cored
ther radayes wkh plank, ai made their octer pipes afthe ame
matedalh rUbber joint, for wiiich when neceaay earshestare
pipes ii be cutatbbad. Mi- hoies, et . teri amg mtorts 1n
Partland ceet.
Tht popr disposal o seuage. la h Reat question tn ober
aales, especlly ther the dscharge ocau a-ien pocloineo or

endaones te a-o oM te nas spply. Chatage s exendlag
hr acols fut mimbes into the ble, Isud of the tawo mits wh

vasa coadeed sfPlictoa estcpe the pollution of the hte shoe,
br hr "eloca maxima" lhe Chicago Rve.

Toronto l agtitad -mer itercepdtig sewers. cmping. cnd
cewage fatmitg. Theutisadoc ofM age o dhmnsh the co Mof
ha dieain from the nacural outts laciied local condides.
Cladlica and irdgtion bath tacite pumplaq, Ad che latuer s
onl preactcable wheRage reas- lot, lavel and oheap 1-dare
co be hotained.

No sys<oes ma surpas the discharg e Ia large fraudg ri
or Mare bodies of Maoe, sd webo Rbos eau the seouce of the

otsr supply. le best rad clipnet course a se a- the te
of the latter ta s aet disatin.

The laooat (cm tht strecs of gtbage cad rubbsh. wthlah
may be washed Into seersand the bre o fnatas Mal Mcmible
tsh. s autetetliag dtevad ctttoaa in tacs abt chi ea-

-departure s eded. Th eatcoio aiod s Jemrusa. thaee
the fires a be Valley of HIom a-e cear qucohed.

Tht geodal appench se the old Rom a mehd of ea il
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yetbary, s8

the rieult of tnesslag wealhi and iniligce n5our largo ties,
i gine th. preedence te eait. n ltellgence ls sless

wIthoot It i. monrey ni men with us, while wlith the anients
mn were plentil and a little money went a long way. tn foct
the me bad Io do the work whether the money wa forthomaing

oin. The knight of those days wer not Knights of Icl.
Our prcilei bu esn o ener the graded surfa.ce wi a shallow
cading of sone or cond, as ce.-or etterwise (.. mehes
otberise) as ihe mnauy culed wran; bet. ehiey fer wiant MfA
prTper foundadon (cieh 1i, the expensie port) therm as n di-

lity. A leinpotry syelmn is fot the onty one apMpPlsc"bl i.
growIeg tocer, Thconestant bReaig p n steeees 1or gas celer,

drainage. ranmase, nce.. le e gret daewback t a pemcanet

system. Th. wanoden bliee poeentscote - tount conspited
ticn bey Ceieu 0 

4
pped ilhrough e tites parpos ind tOn casa

e coldt -be restored in the ecsaty hasty elilling of Whe
treant. Ti.l sapporntyi nuHuitto this;-argegs and ater
pipei may b equire. and tegipt, telephne, ani ekctlo Ight
wre c go uda, grond, and mius go on ni ce cai

a4nrd peirmaet sub--sys as in Parisa then al 1nnecioan
ca be nde uihut brIekg throgh ur pAeeni-. AIl iroes
cork feu ai porpos shouhl ho roder on city cntroL Where

to . mois paries bane the righo pea the streets. thers a no
remdy fle Injury dose buthe scthitortiy ont ni tltigation.

TMANWAYs.

Etectrieity as a mens n propulsion for oty roltays il rmrig
grest tides lu ihe Unlied S-ts to due south ld cest ef us,
weiore t dispese oith stabes, but in 0u clate Itls isoly uvail-

able about seve moha e y&r. le Il oiore efficient and in
same caees . economical tthan hune powe,. but heltlher i wil
proue au for our cr sesu oely will depnd .n the tri. The
hors. stock sdistables Ruet be retained, .. in the forme
ekher go to othe ork er be sent to grass.

Ti cible aysem fer tOneeuae reasun le abat osa from. Estern
Cunadi. bai bath k a. the eietrer ase ilbte chn bey nu be
alleordedunwu Paubta Cens. Anlacte ailway ls thecosiyee
apon chkh conmuaus car osfaic ça. be maontained on our senets
ihronghou.t the pyer. Titis city le forcd by thceuntain tosextendi
cbiefr ang th. rver, and t think that an eloatel road broceen
Coie St. Pauand .i H ea il becoute a pactieable enterptdse
le tho ses faumte

CANADA AND THE PANAMA CANAL.
f R. Bouans, C. E,

N OW thai De Lespe gret work le within tas years dm of

opei, and that aU ntions arc rltnssng. as .tic
audience In a omsanet, his essoustruggle-iin.persse -s

that of any gaiaoru of elassic times-ogainst hgpe naul and
finaschd ilcldttes, anid pepedng to ake their prope patis s
usngan usdestslng utos rd.ld iel atage as le IL, I.
bhooes Conoda to enider asofstty ter eldein o th schne,
And to mae thr needed preparins for ulig this ioable waer

hlghway ut the erlist moment
Eoe sine. h. droeery of the oil contitstia of Americs, ho

Isthmoa of Panta bon oo soe. lu bae important cumcercl
cestre by -My thuaghtful cbserers, aed efforts hase bon nde
tgogin a fooig tinte wih a croc lu founiing on il a trading
ecpoerh te the corld. Sitoaed as It o, where tho egrnits
sarro together, and offedng the prospect, wideh De Leneps hs

ben grsing Of MSening astly tc eute fr the m ny essaes
trading bet-eeo castuf the Amei and tic aher, acd to
besy portus ln Auastra and the East, thse attemps as not su be
surpisedai.

of the atit, on of te fire ani most worthy rof . es cade
bynofwhom aIl tr- Scotchme may b jusely prond-celi

kwn as Wili Paterson, chu ln Le ltrgn o WilM o
Orange ried to plant a colony of his conermen on the rouies

o Dadeils has ol ncOne been namoed) anid to f the cty of
Nec Edinbcgh. Hiaving traded for yeas s Central
Amedca, ai been as unwilg oficer of a b«une ship fo a
length of rim, e had become fully -esed in the cpabililles of

tih pie-, Atr bd.ggased o creter by tih King, ha was

noch tnieoei by th jIlosy f Eeglish and Drutch merhuin;
ai, hsving made An herosi effort to hold his ground, was forced

by the anheatthiness of the iln echene by hlm, -nd utier miseor.
toues, to abandon his enterpris. Retuning byjamaiee, he na
reaus.d help fo hie now foew dsee,.uwsted nisat, by
Williims. gornro th. sslnd-theex-buence rhief, Henry
fiiorgon.

This historie digerssion ls eeded to sho, tint, if thought ou
muh momuene by une o the mons tareig Raid able men of bis
rime. (Pastersn ndginted e Bank o Engindui and te u
bak notes) th commrci-l est o the ilshaus deern mre
eanest attesda at this ti, iho the tede passlig t, and tie

nuMbe ofportso bh bnefiled by b. beig opeed Up. are o
nuch iaeucosed, Afber th, aboe efft, attenint has fisc imeo
to ice ben dkeced to the isihas (the U. S. govesnment in
paticlar. haing ithtegh ha Presideuts gin such pinres as
the prisent iu cai support) culnidting te the bunding of the
toses Of Asplowell aond Pases, and the building of the eilay

A fei peoins need to b0 toehed os to proe that the Panama
Cnai ay cot be a ohannet o proilable carrelage t Canada.
Frast, a giac e te map shos thut the porsof Esuitem Cancds

iC erghit much neer to ae plein os San Fmcso,.
VeipoMsi. Mebouaeie aed Shanii b teig uai hrier fI(i. ha ea aris peau n te Unkted State fc oeuntdd

cles being of greont 1 le trode compeido .owa.day,
Seondly. Canodo ay find t roue to hor aiintat to gai e

t effic by san Intest het oin «asien and western parts, par.tlcudarly in articles that can readity b carried by the C. P. R.
Tidly, Cands groin, superior tan yhereshucontinents.

bar excellent lumber. matable mels (<ithe i.nde or tued iniomachinery), and arias manufcres of goods aeeded by the
peopMle O thet iads moe neatdy eached by tli sec roue, may
iesod, os utiting k, to much gsba4e advcantage tean they cn

psIly be MM enoe.

Tie aem question, aid thet a moi sta one, t o meahed b:
ena Cancad perday cnstl Canada, hace a cure diket and

chteaper accis tothe eain tns at presn? Mot undubtedly
ah. ua, ani tiot by aste .whicb shod; haut been openni up

long ago, oi-, by way of Lake Michigas and the Mississippi. It
cmet be knon to nmar ni the raders of tfjouao. that the
subject of a oter jonetin beteen the aboe bas gnined thn
attenion of not a fe thinking men in be United blates fer son
yeas past, ai thai Lh dis iifferet mov ients fanroof this pro.
leo ae nc abeut beaig culincated by lia taling a atinal fom.,

One M the meua fua iegecng nis objec te ithe outleg Ma caen
lo jOi t lobe with the lilinois Ris. a scem-e which tie mâp

wnli ne isoes t s entgthened distanee, and RIT pelst oi s
Role plainty provided h.ture to sppyitg ns oly th major-
kyo th Cemal States, but os of CaWada widblo reh f the

great labes, with a cap and easy ontset te South. And, s
estiet le natures proeision in the moter, ahat the wnder ir hur
te peouple the United Seotes, so fowand A nterpnring a
they sually arm slu l ch mates, shoald hais allowd all thee
yeais te slip b ailet effecing tiis much needed purpose.

The mx opention fur te completion of tih scheie sill b th
improvement of tho chanew M the iissieppi by moving a.m
hon ai tic obstales to navigailen it, asch as saniars, sas.
wecks. &, Ci the last nmed, il has been proed ln eidence

befon, a Coenleu o the United States Senie bthatno les tiba
ooo hane been sunk in tic rirer bemween S. Lauis ad Cati

alone-a distc of fromn e to 3. miles-ai seldom emoei;
any of the ouest ef th. natlent obsuiutions nmed hue

been causued by the standing of a log which the labor of a few mon
wtoud have cut away le a nhorttimi. Pur removing thenobstac-
lis, c nom of moey hyond th. mach of .almot any printe

cmpany must On expended; but if this great enierprise be under-
taen by hie U. S. Goernment, there sotud be o dilicuky of
this tors.

Now tics his undetaing, su enoas la it relations 1
Canada, u nd.er way among our neigboes. it Is high te tht
Canailea stusme tnd writers shoki setrenigtien their ands, by
urging ou tie rapid enaing of the cub, and bi sengly adnu.
uadg it le tic priss o Cono

MONTrEndL
(Cone.is- Mf TIa Calo-oau A--ter an Ben.osi

Montre is et lot awkening te the fait that so.thing muet
be ien t beef puce wih te reqiremens o a mestropolis, end

muech le bei.g said and do" e concersing icediateimproveent.
Tic City Itremeniut Association ba ben inaugmed by

tih leading busiss en of te ciy. and judging by tih anmo.%i
M -cy and inuience ored, a Moneal " bo " of consider-

ailteeunt la eeata. Darite Pl- fo the geael tmpeon.
mon: of the whole eky are bng adopted. and seps wil b taen
te ccmediately de.elop ther,

I isn the purpuos of the Association to open boulevrd esit and
west. ro widen the principal thorogfaes and plant enes on rsi.
denti steta, (o mebo goad road un evn sidetak, and tu
renganise the system of drainage. Thn and many aier needed
improvemens «s promised ai will nu donbt be carrid iut.

Anuther sve Important aatter under consideraion le the en.
laigment of Muinross harbor, Plans showlig the enlargemet
odered by tic Harbour Comionees bae boue prepared hi

the Chief nginer. Il le propnsed s hbuikt ase sei ob buge piec
whares ai anc agle s to«R ffod ot clai es le esseb from
tic scesog curmt outside. If these plans aise aried oui the
capacity wouild b: Deep wacer wharfage, 7% fi: t t cwar.

45,oo fret ; deep. caser whrerfage, nofe ici o tenter ,~ t d elt;
shaluow ate ehoofage, 10 a f e ue at e caser, 4,360 eet.

Total. 5,95p ieet.
Ralicway mtters, itreeence to eh. Canadiae Pafin Raiay'

sec depo aid tieier etirne int the et end of the city are
renelnlng cosiederble oke., it le proposed no aas the steta
by hadso oe-pan suegeaital arei o tne, fee wbic
ticre vi On co drinelegs, .d baldIly any solse

The Moant Rayol Elneied Railwoy C., ane about 1 subit
fu plass and speulellie s thi siheme o te. Cby Cueell,
aid wil ask permission to nueA doubue teack c Craig Si,

Jain and Noise Dai stencts. Thoy propose to columan s.
the middile of the Rod, leasing spae between for the tack et he
stract cars to ru.

The Gand Trink Rulway Co., anu about t mois hmpro-e.
mens ln the ay of subways and bridgea ln this cty which wil
nu ln tice nighbothood of alfa mion dollars,
'ie Guononos and Coittee f the n Protestant tats.

Asylm han approned i Ih plans smitted by J. W. snd G.
C Hoina, nareecs., The esimeud ot for a bilg no

-a Wodae sopaients, willh bet fssoobou .
Mr 1. Kenan, of Nec Yo, ha jst compeWe tie contac

for tight msgnentat sec bosea tae bu ilt on Shbrooke aes,
The btltngs whilo threereys le heit, cit a baseceat,
-oct will0e liaishedila Noembser. Theywcst abost guosooo

unch. Msss Hthisna & Steele an te archlte.

BUILDING PROSPECTS FOR 1888 IN
. HAMILTON.

(CermspiadreneorthaCeoe Auenivacs osa nlun.sse.

T HE hlding prospees for the combg seouso ar veey god,
and architets han nOedy n fair she work in and ln

preparin plansf encing opeisdleas. Th s e ouw
cty halt be buit, whleh wil egage o nber M inii dering

the year, Rnd the creones ef etin .a builings on aie la
contemplation. among which ay b menilned a necw factory for
the manufacture of dessleaed cotoanut. Then ther ar quite a
number of reeting or tenement homs n contemplation, the plans
feu wch are is courseo prepamstion.

But It must b 0ore ln mind just her-und tdis il the matter
whies coolonecs archkeets and master bouidero (and the
workmen sa celif they a, and Ill only n the plnt)-that ait
the specultice cros, stc sona es e oen, ai whih r nI

nonce expecIte le psy a air ilaea ot ite capital nbsted, iny

bechkeii testr sus,and ho motemplsred esdeean M ce
ayed. hi any o the Inopporiune stdies aong the wlomen

that ae s likely tu tes place. asic sbuhd be su ersally
dieaded. min especily by th. cerise thiecmsaes, who gene.
ally ha the elargast share l the disaroes consequenes. But
although there s lasne rtlk of claim for an Increise of wages Ln
the buidling Rodes, 1t ts hopoiet the unions, prorntin by puat
expeecese, will wisely order mtter s as not to awaken disten.
ion of the muer of a sriae in te public pdasi, becaue, omn il
the parties intendiag to baili shol have thenr plans pmepaesd
e.ody for tendaedg n, they nw illoey eslein l eting he
cooace, bing geneay sdc te mpresso that h il iu le

colt ntil matters qis.d te th1eir s condition whea they
eel than the work i b doneat l l-oue cos; and -oeover.

cnactrscnot p.tby ak. a sae esies- o catk. bn
contemplation of a possibie sike during the progres oi. te ls

to b0 hoped tua tase os ieested will tae tis cater loin
theie dsp coensidessu, and taie lacediate actien mo prent
uhe dilnicies Mpa sseaeo, Of cose is mler canuarcs

eiey cy la te province As mueh as iHafito, and if cae- la
taee to preent dispau betwen employer a.id employee, tih

pspects fanuess.il nd pruotable sesoe'a cork au -ey
saidcory nd ai thl cosfe s pyear you borae ahf.. enotd It
maeb of the ne bildiegs.ereeie s ti ambiutas city diang
the yea 888

I am glant se tie the Caraie AkCitTrR ArND BUILDE R
es workIng lis way elil among the arcitects and buIldIng fratern.
nity ch will ith.t douiebt soo recogniae and appreelste it as
the bet medium oi prelable communieation and enlighienient
on nMi matter connecti with the building inette. I s espeu.
ially notworthy that the sludents and apprenties ac lgeniousiy
seeing nue and pmopecting on the adantugeu te be galned by
tiem by Reading th. e1dle tht oppe 1n ibis journal frem l-

le tie, . nd whch lhey know tey ate ut liberty to aucont upon
whonee they may fee disposed t do su.

HINTS TO BUILDERS.

D ONT loe ti e sk-no plate la a kitchen issu much

Pnch brlis shonld ic narrow steui and the jeons laid l
wrhitelead.

Llimseae t ie-peoot pootection fer shingle r y ligh t

Coon bek abortb piel of caer neh, and mak.e a ver
damp hus.

ne let pried builder le no alwees the chepres as puer
work will esify.
A doses anked nkh red cerer shene aed drwiers i desth t,

routa .04 lesus
Do not lote o farane regise next tua mcnl. tet le, if pou
winh la uillea the beat.
Tem cotia une linlsgs ue n gicet bmro nt uoe tie Iod

roughly platuered ichineY.
For biseeent iodng, ast l ptreeed to ape blouse i will

stand dampnesse ber.
To propidy seleut te colors Applicable o the prope plan,

coesult au ediuaed painter.
A nilating ilue from the kittche no int thiey mtn dos

acay wht atcosphed meels.
Stops to dou aited windows hutld bc resenei with soundhead

seres, soas to beeasly mced.
[t Is better to o Bous lhan ru point the-a motity rebbing
il me the. as goii as nc.

Do u one himey. n for ew stuei pipes-the deget oi
on wil cnernet that of the other.
Du not flih indaws te the luoe-tnh ci eana thc
oyr le n ni the causs of nd houses,
Ash pia ln cuitais de, ie pIaces anid manll sae ta-kig np

ashis, fer thc may b rked do-n through a happer.
DOu nt constret solid does o tu kinds ni hand Woo--th

aeon of the atmsphem uo on e o te nther will coeue tih dnor
îeonmap-Califoreia Ariterttand Bildieg Ne..',.

Srotford ls cuuning Onu building bool la the nping.
Building opetions will bc nery brisk n Exeter. Ont., nisi

Amcidoects Kennedy & lioilaed nu ecting e new dill shed as
Barde. Ont.

Builingoperatins poeme.isflieoisat nWestTnstjttion
nt Platg.

The total t M te ne Gose et buldin os Si. Thoms

lu $6ddy-3n.
The budieg udok inf the conig seauon at Perbor Ont.,

le very promising.

A new puatell s l buiieg nodeg Sr.aoo ce opneid ai
Watincnjbrgast morah.

DaIding iperdna wilh becduced on ne retessve -ein 
Miberton, Ont., and ecinkty dudig the comlng 5sen

The City Council of Bellevilin siC prubably lobe $30.as oertht
of etca la the proposed bridge across tc iy of Quntie.

The C. P. R. asuheluie deey tha the ment lway scciden
-ear lackfish Bay was cased i wean -es ofh te.sd-o.

In th. ne G. T. R. engie sop ne couse erection a Lind.
ay. Ont., tl. .. 33 lue double wisdows holdini 3,300 prns

olas.
Tbe appoa.ten. of iwo impecoos e saunliead building

opemtions ln abe interests o the Toronto Publie Scho Bord, Is
aliked of.

Reports fomte Lndn. Ont., ledicle at d peasprtas for
builders and cnuiroutars for the coming season ue a that couid
be deshed

linon tic C, P. R. rc.e Ayr, Oas.. iOn se n ha cmenied
to geo rapeidly. .nd c y bOding cterpises a-e prsjicted -ia
.nder aY.

'Tu OPURADIAU ACHOlXtC ARuD BILUtR



Februsy,.scisTflE GAUADLAU ABORYTZ ARD BZILEDER

. Tieti mmtel cd cf· compictteg ttc · c rm vamey î.mos ec e e. aamc.sc.-n.. . M.ci.te»--
6A s

lh it of e Vanncm-e. S1 C.. hs ir34 mîltet ofgedî acrots,
5 cilles pleanked, and cale graeelled, nd } tîtiles of broad,

plankside.wniks,
The t,,,itding of the new itn rtilway bridge At rederieton,

N. If., tac lst bee menced, t s pmpased te complete the
wotk befale the einilg of em Ie.

Tht ?lnisoer ai Paitblic Works declinedt comply wishth doe.
q est ef deptlaion ise Goderich eSking that ihe spelientions
fer incprements e un theabor at that port le changed.

A Ourishing Eegneering Society exfia n connection itlh îhe
Tonoie tclf lractical Science, a l themeegs of tih
.e .. ad peticli pa on engneevrig topiere m ead.

île wor of ciost ing al sip railwny acrosu tic Iihms et
Chceeriowillhe rsd ednesumer. hie. Hl.G. C.Keitchum,
ef Fredeitn, N1'. la she promot oftie sdertaking.

Siwly but smdily the wok of building lic gas st. Peter'
Caihedii. fi alotira, progaressehocgh île bilig fi si

a s fins completionc. lThe cstemnt of rcips and expenditure
te onnecn it its cnstrtiono ftro Marchist m 8B5. to

October, 9887, shos reelps $69,95&., td vepentiture on
blding. sy,48.&93.
Conectrs fer citly cars land.on Ont.. e .ondemning
ut newereguation of th.ecrk Department which .eqires titem

te li, teniy fret of pipe brite oering c up. 'ley eontend
cae le carying out olf lis regulatIo wcl b found te b pract .

cally impissible I sprigy grîemd, li nearnly dotible tih cst cf
mostetian to île ciy. ad endanger lii its of ite ritmen te

c tas grste eet than 'a presecnt.
Tie nritmioes pplo indc ltoi e the pe ditlsion ef rnits

bheie the members of the Compacy who baimii Secini t oi
the . . s ealway. ham apportiocnel île ammntsas alows: Alex.

f.lanslng49.875G. IcLaren, $4.23511. I.lDonim. 48oit;
i. Cligler, $9.5: A. Slkîcts. R.I. Th sai of $a.5on tas

alecwed MeDoat fio cotmisioin he pAid nie court te tin cdit
i le sit of Slkd t. MNcDoald. hle rIetmtore lors amisnt-

cd te $3.o-o.
lTe Fontat lilter of Woris is aid c ho in favor et ldmt

Cldes plan for bridging th. Englisl chanel, ad is crymt ce
indure the British Govere toAssi t carryin r sthi Riganic

chee. It s propoed taos ut ile an concre plac. The

heigh or i is Io i . nres, ts eshîlin le ir veseosi ce
pass .ndr i, and ls te buoit ef ros. ta s toit lfm Cr.

aux-Œuefs suth e Caps Grie . ade u. là a .titt lin acro
l ithecnl Ro Foleison. tbis distace sot teing tic a esta .

but offedg the hass deph ci atenr.
I. mos if not mn Amece ilîtes, oir whih cessilates tr

diggig p aI the erodwaye, ceeas est some s sevr fotuy
weathersets n. Scl i, noc the hesein Tornco. ThewIo of
ecto eting sewrsond privace tiricna et levier gcs and cecer

pipes, hs ee ren unincrruapedydurg the presel witer,
n spiti of.the crity of ie er.illet Certeinly tho progrese
made às st se rapid as In sumer but t ca me ai ielihood is

siefoded to t h lbori lasses, n et onw wIud oerwcie
b e brdes on publie chariey durg ni Meost, porion f ce

. The ount sprat Whe gre e net Inn t fer on pebl build.

Ing ns th. aiMo provinics sas tollowsc:
Ansont Expenerd

acallable . Ucs8.
1

.
Noa Sco e.............. .......... e... .. o974 76,7 4

Princ FA -wad ].1a1.. .......... ........... $4,,36 45,.-sa

Ne rs ................. t 9,I ,gu
Cie .......... ... e 3

Qoari........ .1niC levaC
aita. . . ........... .......... , s r9se

Nloia T.itre. .... . ... é.îoss ielsiî

Uiih C au i................... . i.. 3,ot3 4en
Public liatgic n....... ........... . u. , .? o-99

Tos............................ . ts6 5,ss.3lî
An seet oi chas ordlnary bmorttec mot the lormal

openicg ho lmlfon li 8ih cftJanary o the new into.aml
mley bhedgt at Solt Ste. Marie. The sructue., with os

billi under the direction of lsses, G. i. Massel and R. V.
Reid. civil engineors. O Aonmicalis te spaIs, each .12 fret In

leingth and weighinll about o5e tons. Thee ae two span of îc5
teet across ite main ehannel. The dmw ls cex to tie trgmes.
bridge btle ocmy. The style of the birise La I"pi. Is
itis cin et Me h , er. Tc tusss etend upwcrd
foiy at. lh mole bridge is e.42» fet In len h, i jlnd by

a.oo teot i outsil ao the isad and che to spans of
tes let ecl acccss i Rhect channl. The clite lengh of the
nsucelt. awing. Man htkg. cecoi. cnd all ro t b etmecc Il
abumm on te mats tond en sihes sbd, is 5.40o0feet. Tht mol

O Ile stmere wa about $yeo.oee.

A premiu cf t$a4o,- dollars is ofrced by lie repub-

lic of Buenos Ayres, South America, for the bes design
ofia capital builing te erected in thatcountry. The
date foc submitting drawings is set for April nest.

The New'York legislature at i lat session, ith a
view to improving the standard of publhc school build-
ings as regards their adaptability for the purpose they
se imendedi to serve, decided t a ller prises ranging
from 55o Io $1050 for plans and specifications for school
houses te cost faom 56oo to $eoo. Fifty-eight designs
cere sulmcittei. Those aceptei are said te o artistic
an design, and the arrangements regarding light, heat
and sanitation, show a gret improvement on structures
at preseot in use. The accepced plans have bein photo-
graphed fer distribution wherever there is eied of surh
plans fer schotl.Iouses t be constrocted,

UNION. OT.-S. V. Wilsoc wil bu.d s new woole mill.

AnTcUR, OT.-A 5,oc envcoest is o ce erbcted hem next

DOartroc. ONT.-Thce Courilund Caiaoge Co. Wi shortp
bei.n o buiki c facory.

ils.A.ONT.-The fRoma Cathocs et chis paeeu lol build a
tonecreb the coming smmerv.-

Pl'c.urs.tvu.e, OcT.-The Evangelcl Assoiotion wilo bd
A eitk cuch lhe come spring.

Ciui.TEitAt., OlT.-TIhe old Prcesbytrs Ihumh is teo b
1or down Sd ol me eected.

WatPEc, MAN.-lt lis bee dekled cemie ecistsive
ateomciens m the ttcenin Hetel.

SEAfsoT, ONT.-Ihe Methodits of this Place contemplate
cutling a eia do comsig smmor.

LoseOs. 0sT.-Ciy Coucil will pmobably crect a te build.

note sercm as headqsiters of the fdm brigade.
RAPID CITY, MaN.-Plans hae bien prepared for e nie
Imsnmts tail building. n4x5o. tac stories high.
Wecsv..... OwT.-The Metihdists ho-o cmeril ce do

grond for le building of ther am choti l the sptlig.

Oxn..a. OeT-'1r wid be a hot of bikilng done berc met
smme, a ite ltildings pet sp tost year eingt occupied.

Perrreoeo, ONT-The motract For d emecilo o dof l e
Nielolls Hospital tisbee awarded lo Mr. Arhur Rutherord.

Auxoeo, Os-r.. .Feey's DI ur elineriarl cn te
ground for building large additions te tîir crks In the sping.

Tloc.s, ONT.-Th, Comcil is conidering the notier of
erecting e new town hall. For particules addsse te om clerk.

liet.,..tr.s, ONT.-Ahilect E. i. L.e.se., or Tmet. ls
prepaling plans or iapronencs te John Séeet Prsbiycertn
Church. *

GUEnii, ONT.-So capialits ae tlking et erecting e
Sa.oo opes homc on the site otcheecly descoyed Comme.
eial Hoel.

Kcsnre, O Rr.-Mnsss. Os & Taypo, of Per. ase pre.
pleing plans fo te new Mthîcdist Chuet so cost $oo, to be

retld here next summer.
KINSaTO, ONT.-Inesed schoolaccommodation isurgently
reqems. nd new buildings wil probably ho undc rtl ay.

-The hongegation or Charmers Chulich WiU elther odarnire
uicir ptesect bullding eretret A neh clch.

SARoNA, OCT-Hem a oie being prpard -nder whih t
is proposed te acsnet thi St. ClaIr .ncl ftat cite. Aitce the
plans are approvd of by the di,-eec et the G. T. Company. it ls
undersmod csanmes tillb le I s or hel. work.

Setrscto. Ot.-oon lasaeuady den ubsciedt cow ds
lho eilcon ofs Dew DlaPst ChIurich, che ssthitd et tof hikh

will b 59oo.-Ile Salvaieon Amy propose building a baroes
e île tping.- M. Jonathan Searth wlereco tee mwoory

bric, bnsdnlgs li te te spig.
ST. TioAs, Olrr.-Etasiet repairs si ho neecssy to dhe

cy toit, ohich mahot moncth balca demaCi by ,.li.-The sm
ef su, as haslbeen subsid by . tel ock compeny for the

ceoetion of an opea hose. Stockhldrss purpese adtisdiig or
a mngel t astae ih stock ad monRiute the-ddiionl m

ncecssary to etet a sabtie buidieg.-Tih conmt for the
vmetIo fanetang mAlemCoeghas beeeoj.c. Gos.
et iho -ua of s.c46it Caotct hor steam hetineg os slP epen.

MONTEAt., Que-The mngregation of Mellville Prbyterian
Chch citonstempliae enilg thir ecuric le double is preent

Moe the spring.-Y. M. C. A. haie purchaed site for a fine new
blidicg ear Widtr htol. Particulas my bce hit frot te
Secretary.-The Posctmci GovmmRet itelnda ao bind e sa
wing te tutnical cortchor e ci a l co orfle.-The

Gccrnoes dte Royat Vietoiahositel, Monrenia he-e rcted
Mr. Sacen Sei, iho wetl-knon hoplita architect of London, te
prepare planes fer tic sec hosital. He iepectto ceisit Moni.
rel shldy la oncic wic th wok.-The Libera Conserva.
ive Association o this ciy wIl item e bulldog te cea ost5oo.

ToxoTo, ONT.-PIas for the sec ppr Cade Conlege
boildng have be compleed by Architcmt Durand, of London.

and eders for he mk Wie claled er. BMdng t bce E-
haped. and Ild i hav-e a fosnoe MF.So feet, de o-of-Public

Schiol BOar is considring he question of electing a ne« .school
fi St. ltlew's ward. andofenarging the Jesse Ketchmcoot.
-The Royal Canadian Academy of Arte ha prhased o site eIc

whiach to sesc a publie itreo galiy.-Wate Works C mittn
of City Caunit Wi $pend sis,5ao in comtpleing workshop on

Phoeble Srest and addihons te present otoes of th departnmc.
-Archice E. [.Loxe ports: SpadiaAe. Methodit Chuct
Dost 365.ae; add. te Brtram's hardwaeor tcs. Yes e. cast

. a5 honos fe' W. . stenuvi, Wilks St.. tost sy,o ;
heos cn sontable, Charcha Si., for Dr. Gaham, cos. $5,oi; dhre

hoiuses CrCion St., T. Oecing, mot $oo; building at Berli
for the Ecmy Insurance Co., mt ceo,met eildence Bioor St,
West for Lo..Les, ctc *9,0oo; midenc SeIlby St., foc A. O.
Rundle. cost y.oo factory on Peal St. for i. Mordson, mcs
sco,-o; Sumday Schoi Bond St. Cluch, coussy.ece; add. te

R. & T. Waisons factory. Front Si. Eat, mis.Coon; ltes
ho e SI. Andmw' Sea (.J. Deis. Cie.cma

rtis. ai eleville, coist $e.o.

FIRE EXTINGUISHING EXPERIMENTS.

A SERIES of experiments of interest to fire suter-

criters, as well as te manufacturers of rubber
goods, were lately made at the works of the Walworth
Manufacturing Company in South Boston, the object
primarily being te determine by actual test the behavior
of the material known as bber cement. This material
il composerd substantlily ofritber dissolved in naphtha,
and is indispensable in the manufactureofrubber goods.
Both the naphtha and the cent have hitherto been
dreaded by the fire insurance mnterest, and with good
reason. lt is well knon that the pouring ofwater opon

bniing naphtha is worse than useless, since it not only
fais to extinguish te dame; but serves te simply splash
the burning oil about, thus scattering the flames; and
the opinion is geserally entertained chat rlubser cement
behaves in a simiar moniner.

The object of the experiments above referred te, was
to observe the behavior of these articles, while baeting
when treatied toa siram cf ater, and particularly when
subjected to the finely divided spray delivered from the
so called " sprinklers," which of lace bave cotieinto very
geueral ue in mills. The resait of tte trials demon-
strsaed hat rubber ceosent le by no mens so bazardons
as has been supposed, since it li shows hto mater,
especially menit delivered from an effective sprinkling
apparatus, will quickly extinguish it. Naphtha alone,
however, is shoin to maintat is itsd pre-emtinence as a
specially hazardoos material.

We give below an account of thee tests, witci the
arsults obtained, as recorded by the insurance editor of
the Boston Comecrrdal Buetin. The tests mere as
follows:

First A quotity of naphoha ci 7eo s piaced in
an iron pot and ignited.. It continued to bur without
being affected by the showier front the sprinkler.

Second : Boards represtenting looring or aood-work,
as oenches, fitres, etc., mere met ith aphtha and
ignited. By the time the naphtia had burned effite
wood-work cas afire.

Third: The above mas repated riith fresht wood.
The sprinkler was allowed to operate, and while it did
not etinguish the flames, it prevented tiem from ignit.
ing the wood.

Fourth : A quantity of rubber cement, worked up with
naphtha loto the ordinary consistency, was ignited e an
iron pot. ithe sprinkler promptly extinguished the
flanmes. The wet cement mac thes immediately ignited
from the couch of a match and again readily extinguished
by the sprinkler. Cement placed on woodwiork mas
ignited and extinguiahed just as il wast in the pot Re-
lighted and again extinguished in the same way.

Fifth : Cement was placed on woodwork and ignited.
No sprinkler ras used, and the cessent shortly communi-
cated the flses to the wodtidrit.

Sixth: A lot of woodwork was saturated iiit npitlha
and another lot was covered aith cement. Both were
ignited and the sprinkler allowed to work. The tiaes
on the lot covered with ceenter mre promptly exting-
uished, but the ames on the lot covered cith naphtha'
continued unaffecîed by the waler, and the naphitha
exhausted itseif. But neither lot of woodwork ecame
ignited.

Seventh: A considerable quantity of coment stilli
remcaining, il was ignited in a tin dish, and the sprinkler
promptly extinguished the flames. The roceptacle was
warped out of shape but not meited, and can be seen at
Secretary Taits office containaing the coment which was
ignited and extinguished.

Tie. experments wti the lneandeec eleetic éigts whioh
hmve bee mode at te Impedo station Niemport haie deicopea
c mivel ucse o se amps, andc ot t. cis i se promisto o
of great -ah e a-l warfare, With amps ofoul.t rooadie
power fienecd os 'I eds ef polos suberged In the sa toc
deptih of twent fetc aerts se Iluminated chat obteis sn t
me b dittlInshed wkhis e radtss or c5o feet. There s Ol or
o gioe from thn submeged light lo etray the presence ef the

bout osing dho poles. It ls believed chot br this moses a bat
.Ight onnterile n esems fCeli of submacine mlnesby cartng
his cales se wepccing tem co cn side. Ic is probable ahat
torpedo latehet wil1 betequipped Wki these lits.

IecaDcENTr.s LaMP Gr,îce.-The cammon practie or
souncdlag inanescent lumps wi open gloes or gooies of
mtd glatss. tads to a l the on 1 e. et élic loscy e saixy-

per cnt. ni the ligt, and Ite oot cl o cisntcy.five t tkty-
lie pur ct. A simple mecchod by whicc the ecaatesr or th
ligt moo beofend was itmot eperiencing ra lo s of tcn.
sty is roescIly ben proposed, and Msisco cverdng the globe
of the amp cwith o film cf ordinary collodion. whloh sas, by add.
tirrasinceie fil., b code of ny dsesred thlitess. The

educulo et the light et de amp oes m , os is slki, wich chic.
methlodexecd ten psr cn., and the systm possessm do fasither
cvsage hat Ite lia ca at aoy aime b cemoesld by iiple.
cricton.--BetOcu7rcnlefCoCmvra. .
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STAINED GLASS AND CANADIAN ART.

By S. JoNes.

T HERE is no intention in the follouing paper to
give a historicl or critical essay on the above

subject, or ta demojistrate the connection between its two

branches; but it may be pertinent to say a fte preliminary
words on what constitutes art, Canadias or otherwise..
hi is scarcely necessary to point out to the readers of a

journi of this character the illogical absurdity of the
vulgar idea tat ali art is confined within the four sides

of a picture fraie, yet tis faise conception has been
disastrously prevalent even downa othe Present Victorian
ira et Englîsi art. Many of the most emisent painters

(not ta trouble you with enumeration ofgreat modelers
and arber. in bras; iras, stone, moud or the many
forms of artistic reproduction) bave been also designers,
and have [et their art run ouside ofpictureframes. The
draughtismen for, and workers in, stained glass, for in-
stance, now reckon among their oumbier names
that mare, or could have bon, eminent in any
depariment of art. Nor is tier need to press
the claie oi stained glass as a medium for the
highest fura of art workmanship. Since ils
discovery and application to al purposes of
utility aud beauty, lis translucent and prismatic
charms have won for it a recognition to .
general il anything, for the beauty of it is suci,
il seems almost te possess ire facuiy of daooling
the judgment as mol as the vissai organs, su
that the same superstition lias held since irs
latter revival, flut anything must be good if ir
is stained glass This isan absurdity as inimical
to true art as the picture trame theory. No
fortunate jumble of pretty color i anp marermai
can be called art. Design is ft foundsation of
ail ari, fromt a lady's broocil ta a Cologne
cathedral.

To appreciate the distinction between good
and bad heraldic work,just compare an ordinary
sign painters treatment of any quadrsped or
bird, with its wcak, unctuous roundness, shape.
less masses of muscer, and saucer-eyed ferocity,
its smootily badgered shiadoas, deepcast shades
and reflected lights, and the vigorous drawing
and Rat decorativ trestiment o nue ul the pure
Gothic school. lt is the difference--ven when
tie drawing is equal-between the grace and
lfe of a greyhound and the bloated rotundity of my
lady's overfed pug.

The renaissance of stained glass is scarcely half a
centure old, and tram its revival t rira preser day,
gigantic stridesihave been tken sinedirection ofbeauty
and conststency of design, architectural fitness, more
natural and correct drawmsi, harmoniuas coloring, and,
in church work, of devotional expression. Clayton,
Heaon, Holiday, Grylls, Morris, Bayse, Kemp, Bors
Jones, and a few ohcers, are the rut and lite and the
acknowledged masters of the ruvemer thtat I's since
spread over the civilized wodd. Germany, Italy, Austria,
and evei France, the modem Greece-the cradile and
home of art-acknowledaged the supremacy of the Eng.
lisr school. .Ail Oiat is good in Canada or the States
springs (rom tis une source. But though "there were
giats in those days," t am not denying the tact tuat
other decorative artists have arisun since who may be
equa to some of thouse mentioned, Frederick Shields
and Almquist, an Anglicized Swede, being among the
number.

Tum m now tram the old world ta the ne, and en-
quse, briify, how stands the manufacture of ntained
glass in the United States and Canada? Has the young
western giant aiwh bas advanced by leaps and bounds
in science and literature-vhose enterprise and vigour,
boundless resources and commercial genius have soemed
resistlesn-imbibed ail the old world experience and im-
proved upon it? Not sul The tourist, lre traveller,
who would seek for high-class native American art work
in glass and interior decoration, would have to explore
far and wide. With the exception of Mr. Lafarge, by
fur the greatest naturalized American artisa, and some
ur k by the Tiffany Company, in New York, ie wil
ihd that ail the goad church work cones frous London,
Paris, Lyons, Boin or Munich. Why, Ibis is, éxactly,
t canner say. Several explansations are teasible. The
condhionts have' sot been hitierao favorable. The

,large churches and cathedrals are only now being buli.

There bas not been the demand for good work, the
knowedge of whatit ·consists of, the. desire for lt, or
faith in native ability to produce ir. The only certain
thrng about iris tisat, despite some recent assertions to
the contrary, it tras hitherto not been forthcomîog. i
trust I am daing no injustice to our Ametcan cousins.
My knowledge.of atir mork is very limited compared
to my experience of Englishr glass. Stili, [ would hesi-
toto ta iaike a charge like tis on msy own respossibility.
i am not relying on personal observation. It s the
consensus of opinion from reliable and independent
sources and 1 stand by the statement. i have the
highest admiration for their achievements in many
directions of art en. Inmay bnanchesoflithography
and engraving, for instance, they have distanced the
world. I frankly admit they do sosie god domestic
work saits a beautifit material called opalescent glass.
To tbose who are not familiar ith titis material, any
written description of it would be clumsy. Less trans-
parent rhas pure glass, it catches and hotds ta light
boter from its inequality ofsurface and latent opacity,
changing its bues and rellecîing radiances somewhat as
fte gem would from which i derives. ils name. I have
seen some good specimens of color and design in this
material, but in to many cases reliance is placed simply
on the beauitv othe roduct. Mant intricateiirîns are

Recrss a.- Fiai; ii.ce ras Ha.ram.
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obtained, requiring great skill in the utiing and leading
of such difficulit substance, but there s ta fceaide an
attempt ar any given style, at any consistent design, cven
to a scheme of eler: and much of the work in this
direction, paid a good price for and highly thought of, is
simply (apart from the mchanical skill required to cut
and tead it) destitute of all directing intelligence--a
hirrogenous mass of mindless magnificence. There
is a rage just out for asing the saime maiterial for church
work in tie States, which, till i soe more of, t will say
litte about, except tiat it strikes my insular viens as a
move entirely in the wrong direction. inieite pains and
patient labor are required in seiecting a piece of oprat.
escent tiat will represent a well-drawn portion of
drapery, for instance-painting nothing in a figure but
the head, hands and feet, and leaving the whoie of lie
renainder of a raw material-iowever beautiful, stili
rasi, and tao daulingly bright to confora to the aimes-
phre ol a temple for worship. i have an old-fashioned
prejudice in favor ofthe effect which Milton describes
whon ie speaks of

"tid Windons. bkte disk,
Cauolg a di. ,Wius Ogh."

Such effect could scarcely bu produced with opalescent
glass. The brightness and glitter that would cheer a
home.in a lan ligtir or hall door, is not nacessarily as

appropriate to a reigions edifice. But, of course, if our
neiglibars think different-well, it's a ree country, but
I prophesy they will sons educate themsrlves out ni ti.

The only windov John Rrskin fths been knòwn to
praise was one by Mert. Burtison & Grylls, of London,
where the key of color ans vcy low-grey blues, dull
olive greens, broir reds; the main tint in white and gold,
but producing a sombre richa effoct-depending on the
fores, the leading croh16 the design, sa a tha e r sindow
merges itself ino is frame, the edifice itseif, and dons
not glara out lire a vulgar patci of gaudy frippery on a
sober suited garment.

Let us suw examine the state of taste, knowledge and
proficiency, in glass work here at horne. Canada, de-
spire ber many drawbacks, has steadily advanced : ber
log buts biudding into villages, ber villages into thriving
tains, and ier tans spreading into broad, fair cities.
From " Muddy York " to the "Queen City ofthe West,»
Toronto-like the swift Atalasa-bas su rapidly outru
ali ber (air compeers atat it is not easy te realize in boa
short a space of rime sire has emerged froam the chrysalis
shell of ber shanties of lags to the beauty of ber many
patatial residences that adorn bar streets and suburbs-
exclanging ber crude plaster littile Botheis for the mag-
nificent churches for which she is famned. Su brief is
this space of rime, ir is difficult ta determine the growth

of art in its varied applications. Some of the
early work in engraving, lithographie printing,
carving or stained glass, for instance, would be
deemed crude and unsatisfactory by the firms
nom engaged in thoir production. But with the
constant connection, the ever renewed touch
wih, all art centers-the steady tnflux of skilled
craftisien and designers fron the same sources-
Toronto is brought abreast with ber old-world
rivals in many respecta In the recent Colonial
Exhibition, Canada surprised the world by ber
display aI natural products, but even a greater
surprise was reserved for her proficiency in
many formes of art manufacture: ber organs and
pianos, creed cabinets, and samîed glass.

i should ie the pleasure, as at is the duty,
of ail Canadians who have the permanent pros-
perity of the country at reart t give a wise and
generous patronage to all that is gond in native
workmanship. Too seldnm are prophets bonored
a thir own country. Whilst we uniock our

boundless wealth of forest, taire sd mine, why
not cultivate the adorning grarces to that shail
soiten and rouble this rough.en structure?
Get a School of hiins by all means, that

S i should be the deepy.lild foundation of Canada's
fuisse greatness; but als aim at a School o
Art that shall not be American, French, or
aven Englisi, but Canadian. Establish a

School o Design : they have dune wonders in the id
country, haaing wrenched the palm of supertority for
rnany art products frot France and Germany. Why
may not Canadians do the s.an? Tthey ae of the name
sîock. Let us give our ynuths especially a more tech-
incat training and reform athe system of apprenticeship.

For the minerais the earta yields us, train a battalion of
Tubai Cains to mould the metal, not for utility only, but
to ail forms of grace and oveliness. Be content with no
second place, but aim at the lighest. Stop right out in
tre front and stay there, and if older civiliations dispute
our claii let thae put ter powers to the proof in fair
encounter. Somthing airs bean done already. Not
Canada, not Ontario alone, but the cîty of Toronto ias
been hoard of m ail corrois of the earit as a grati
musical center, thanks to the efforts of a fenw earnea
artisas, and in particular Mr. F. H. Torrington. We
have native pois, On airon the "immortal nine " have
iooked benignly. Saie portrait painters in Toronto
are in tire front rank, and do work trat would grace any
saln in Europe. We have architects, ta, rho could
" erect dreams in marble and preach sermons in stones
with any Euopean architects.

if Canada sink back into oblivion or romain but
half civilized, the fault will lie entirely with tre purchas-
ing public, " the men of liglt and leading," io should
showa a botter example. It is not that native work is
loferior, abat tie most aesthetic tante cannot be satisfied
ut home, nr rom any neceasity or love of art abat
w€kaihi n sent abroad, but simply ut the dictate of
fashion or the more contemptible behest of some mercan-
rile motive. The best art manufacture cas be hal
eigtt aere by those vio cas appreciate itand are willing
to pay a fair price for rt. As Ruskin complained long
since : I The fashionable roi know nothiing of ara and
care less, but misc neveraheless make-believe ta have
taste, and get ftîe greatest conventiona art affect for
the smallest possible outlay." If ibis saigma once
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applied te lie aider civiliation, why must it t the new ?
Why cat Canada thro off oId wnd tammels ato-
gether and set an exumple of true culture to both conti-
nents?

A handsome memorial window bas just bee put in
position in St. Thomas' Church, Hamilton, by the rela.
ises of the loto Isaac Andersen. It consistu of thre
panels representig the transfiguration of Christ.

blr. le>y, the well-known painter and decorator, of
St. Catharines, is adding a brick and plate glass front
ta his establishenisst or James Si., and is converting tie
iret upper floor into an artiesic show rocm.

An ingentious veneering prioess consists in pressing
a metallic pattera inta the wood, this patter being
usIlly coipoed et ine. After ialuying ln the muld
tiis piaovided, the res of surface is plaued to the sasse
level and then, polished.

At orfects in decorative art re astudies in the relations
ai things. Any eto tbings which belong to each other
are related by a third that noites thet-ibhe essencoc
bott. Unrlatted things are always ugly-a lard of
furniture, for example.-Edmuarnd Rissdl.

Thte bronze powdersmay be ued by the home de-
cormtor <or many purposes. Stmall plaster casls care-
fully bronzed-using a fine camels-hair brush-make
legarnt littile statuettes for stand or bracket ornaments,

and larger cass treated in te came way will look
narl as well as el bronze statuary.

tRarErs POLISH.-tn a pint f spirits f winc, dis-
cave teo 'nces of seed-lac cnd two ounces of white
resin. The principal use ofthis poish is for the carved
parts of cabinet work, such as standards, pillars, claws,
etc. et should bu lard on marte, and if the work an
aiso bu warmed at the time, i will be stl botter. Ail
moisture andi dmneusrs shoutd be carefully excluded.

FREsco PAiNTING.-A microsopi examination of
the groinde on which fresco pigments are laid shows a
film of crystals, due to the absorption of carboic acsd
from the iwater with wich It is damped, converting the
surface of the hydrate into carbonic ai lime. Hydrate
of lime oes out from beneath through this crystaline
film and penetrates tise pigments, chich ar heild is
place by capilary attraction, but the pigments mast he
applied beotre tis exudation has proceeded tou for.

A finer, cheaper and more durable moulding tisau
plaster of Paris, and which becomes in tine as hard as

is, tsciade as ftoltm : Two pounds of best whiten-
ing, one pound of gi and half a pound of isened ail
are beated together and thoroughly incoerporated by
stirrieg. The compoued is dien laid on a stoer, covered
with hiteaig and reheated, and whenoftou ghcosist.
rnce is cut into pieces adapted te site of mould jie
mwhich it is torced by a scret press. The ernaments or
cornice may e fixed te frame or wati by meaus of white
tond.

The tighe capacity for decoration of the open grate
rendors welcom its approval by sanitary authorities as
asuring god veutilaten and favoring radiation, tisat
pleasantiet forr osecuring beat as against te alleged
amount oi heat lest, bat with tie anounced progressive
advance in the price'ofcoals, the suggestion is opportne
of supplying a sucren beeath the graie, rendering it air
tight, it being salicient for consumption, tiat the air
bas access to the top af the Sre. Not unlye ts ceai tous
economsed, but less heat escapes and gases are botter
consumed.

IVORY GLOSS ON WOOD.-Thee are two kinds of
varnish ued te produce tiis white gloss--ne asolution
ofcolorless rasi in turpentine, the eter in alcolt.
For.ie Srst pure copal is mitre; for the second sixten
parts of sandarac are dissolved in sfficSnt strong alo-
bol, te whicli are added titree parts of camphor; and
astly, when ail are dissolved b>' shaking; ve parts of

Venetian turpentue are added. In order ta cause the
the color ta remais a pure white, rare must bu taken
not to mis thte il With the white palnt previously puton.

ist French zinc paoint mixed eis turpentine is ta be
employed. When dry, this is rubbd down with stnd

paper, and this es followed with the application of the
sarnish aboce described.

Paper hangers' passe is best made by As heating the
water ta boiing, setre adding Goue, stirring constanily,
to prevent the formation of lamps. The flour may be
pass d throisgh a sieve, su as to insure it a mare equai
distribution. Agitation is continued until the beat bas
rendred the mass of the deirerd consistency, and a few
moments further boilinj il lu ready for use. In order to
increase lis strengtb, powdere' retin in proporton of
re-osixth to one-tourth of the weight ofthe doc il

added. Tu preet its souring alli of clovues ofa f
drops of carbic acid suld bu added

KEEP PLUMBING FIXTURES CLEAN.

T HERE ara may housekeepers who imagine that
irt-casa plumbing should cal require any,

attention. Ho tieu have we ceeu plumbing Sxtures
ae the bes design and quality kept in the most Sisthy
condition ?-a condition se bad that tterior plumbing
woud cause leis injury to health.

Where people are aware that the plumbing in tieir
houses Is of an inferior quality, they taie every pre.
caution te reduce the ail ta the gretest possible extent
by cleanliness ; but when the plumbing is the brut
quality, many serem te think that cleanliuess is no re.
quired, and blames the plumbing for any sickness which
may result tram their carelessness in not keeping the
Sxtures clean.

The fact of the matter is that lte botter the plumbing,
the greater the care to keep everything in perfect order.
Where thre lu goud work there is generally a large
number of fixtures, and the more fixturs the greater the
necessity of cleanlines. la houses where the best
plumbing is donce, serviats must bu te a large eies
depended upon te keep everything in order; and there
servants are not closey matched, the work they sbould
do is only toc often neglected. The habit mwhich mac>'
servants have of storing anythatg and everything about
the plumbing fixtures, shouid nos be allowed. It sould
bu insisted upon chat ail Satures should bu left perfectly
open and clear, se tit a frrr circulation of air should
pass in and about thetm. Cloeis, sinks, etc., should be
regularly cleaned and all copper huing op bright. The
wood-work surrounding ail Sxtures shold bu thorogghly
washed ai freqent intervals or otherwise kept perfectly
ciea. In short, we moult urge the most perfect clea
liress of ail the atures and surrouendings in ery part.

The servants' Sxtures should receive the attention of
the mistress, as servants are proverbially careless of
their surrouredings. Il is net eoungt tiat the principal
fixture, sould be clean-all should be ciean, can in
the most out-of-the-way part of the house.

Is ofter happeru tiat because the plumbing is god,
temporary and local smells are noticeable. With bad
plumbing, there s always a close, heavy dor. to which
people become accustomed, and the temporary cder is
not oticeablr. When plumbingisgod, thecareessor
indifferent use ai tise apparaues may be nRteable bu-
cause of tbe absence of the overpowering and ever-
preset odor usually abuet infienur work.

Another portion of the house that should receive close
attention is the celier. Nothing should bu allowed su
remain In it in a state of decay or ithines. The celier
should be kept as acrupulouly clean as au part of the
house.

TbRONTO MASTER PLUMBERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

T H IS Association was started four years ago with
onl> four members, and for sme lime struggled

along with very litte success. Not unfrequently in
those early days of its history the President and Serre.
tary' were the only ounes to respond o tie cail for a
meeting. Nothing datcued however, the teading spirits
in the muvement kept right on, and eventually succerd-
cd in getting into the organisation ail the iending
plumbers ofthe city. Tise proposai tu put in opera
tion a Plumbing Dy-law, seemoe t ataken some
interest ameong tie plumbers in the Associatioa, witich
has since groe loin a active, inuentiai orgagtation
repreenting about forty establishments. The Associa-
tion is represented at the Fedeamted Trades Association
by W. Brroughes, J. Ritchie, Joseph Wright and A.
Fiddes.

At the anual meeting of the Association held on the
3oth January, the foltcing officers more appoined for
the ensuing yea: Presidert, W. J. Biurroughes; Vice-
President, J. Sim; Secrtary, W. T. Guy; Treaucrer,
J. Ritchie, Sr.; Guide, C. Weeks.

The following resotutituon as adopted: "Tihat al
masser plumbers of this Association mill i the future,
aSer the passage of this notice, refuse te supply any
materiais or fumiish any laitur ta complete a job of
plumbing or work of any kind on which a master
plumber of this Association has beeu previously engag-
ed except by the full consent of the plumber citew oas
butere broc employed. And suct consent saa be
gien In writing only."

A resolution was ai puasedt tothe effct tat in future

no plomber will do sork for a lump contractor, but will
deal with the owner direct

Tie Association bas petitioned the City C.uncil te
amend the Plumbing By-law as follows:

That in rle'es, clause to, the following words bu li-
serted: «That the plomber chall bu responsible only

.for such works as are actually performed by higi. Tint
after the word " Lime" i ti ftourts line of clause 9, be
inserted "dcring the progresse of the wori"-and alter
the word "Inspector" in.the last line of the sama clause,
" who secha on the satisfactory completion of the work,
give ta the plumber a certificate le the elfect sista the
taork lias beu inspected by a pereu appointed by .the
city, and found ta fuly comply ith the requirements of
the By-law, and tait the certificate shah free the plumb.
er from ay further responsibity." That in clause so,
ail tords aler " By-la " (2nd line) te " Toronto" (4th
line) be strck out. Tisat in clause fi, in place of the
sords "any credible witness," in the tuart liue, be in-
serted the followi; : "sthe Plumbing Inspector, and in
the rvent of any person being charged tith .infractions
of this By-law, he may in his otn defence produce one
or more witnesses, such aitnuses to be muster plombera
in good standing in Toronto.

The Association is very desirous tiat the By-law,
after being amended in lis directions suggested above,
should be permanently enforced.

THE RELATIONS OF TEUPERATURE TO
EEALTH IN DWELLING HOUSES.

BY D. DtsAUpî. M. D.
T HAT is gererali>y calied a "cold," is always

produced by some change t temperature, with
or without moisture, te which a part or the whule of the
persion bas been exposed. In most cases the change
must bu tram a given temperature to a lower one in
order to produce a cold. Cn It more ape te takte cold
if a par and not the entirbody be eposed to a low
temperatutre. Dampness adds greatly tothe power ofa
lot temperature to produce a cold.

A cold ts a disturbance of the circulation of the blood,
whereby a part of the body ias too little blord lu it,
and, therefore, some riser pait bu toc much. The
part tisai bas too'muchis said ta be congested, and if
the congestion is not reomptly relievrd by treasment
Inflammation is sure te follow. If In the throat, croup;
in the lugs, pneumonia; in the bladder, cystitis, etc.

The human flesh ta elastic and contractile, and,
therefore, when cold la applied ta a part i contrars,
holding much less blood, consequently seome oter part
maso contain more than it shld. Moreover, ali vital
action goes on clore sowly in a lot than in a higt
semperature, so that by cooling a part overmuch lis
nerve energy and vital force arr greale affected, cous.
ing delayed and dangerous reacton, or actual destrue-
lion of a part; while the undue blood in sum atiser part

of the body lîghts op inflammation tiat would not have
beeu called inta existence wituta tise stimulus. •

Cold applied to the skin genrally produces congestion
af the mucours mmbranes, because cf thleir similarity
of construction, nerve supply and continuity of structure
ta the skin.

The most healthfl temperature for the humnu body
ta live in is about 7o Fai. In a sowly moving aimas-
phere as 76' Fuis. a person anot a tae coki; buta
change of i o Fait., especially if ilt a sudden, lu ofie
sufficient ta cause onte toaite cot.

The foregoing are undeniable truths, baud on
physiology, chemistry and physics. Their importance,
and the practical application of tiem, especially In the
prevention and treatment of discasus of tie respiratory
organs, te till non consider.

A fe years ago t began making some observations
and experiments on the circulation aed temperatare o
air in rooms, tits ersuilts which appear to me to be of
practical importance. The conditions of temperature
and circulation of air very' greatly In rmosu, especially
stuas tsai are in usr.

Fig. i gives the resutst of experiments in a mrm go
fet bigle, 12 fret wide and 2 ret teng, with a god
stove and steady Sie. Thre-story brick house, south
front, twelve rooms, and taru cellar. Out-door teu-
perature, 24 Fah. By examination of Fig. t, iL will be
seen tse wenis the center of a tre is 79*, tour faes
from the window it mleay bu yo'; eue foa fsrm the
window, 54°; and at tih windo t 4e (ce doors or
windows heaving betn opened for thiirty minutes), a
difforence In the rmoe of 38.

In Fig. 2, a vertical section of the same room, it.will
be seen stat while the had is iu y5 the fees may be in
5ao. What must be the effect on a peraan who removes
his tarmn boots and wears silippers, or (b one that lies
down to seep on suc a goir? Many do these tbigt,
howtever.
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Fig. 3, show an every-day occurrence antiag
osands, yes, millions of people. A child three or

four yeuer old, frem playing near a stove or on a nurse
t
s

hap, in a temperature of7o' co 8e', perhaps In a sweat,
goes.to a window d stands, without any change of
clothing or protection, for half an boue or mort, In a
temperature anywhore front 30 to 55. How such a

thing can occur without resulting in croup or pneumonia
must be marvellcus to any sne wt hocdies the cubject
even casually.

lu many Instances there is a scial crack or opemng

tither under the sash or al the side, and almost always
at thejuction of the upper and lower sash, where a
streai of air is passing into the rocm nearly as cold as
the ditside air, thoughit be below zero. Cold air ata
bigh speed striking a child directly on the bare throat

or breasi cca «eldm ail to produce sente dreadfel
disease.

On a very cold day, in sente of the wooden bouses
inhabited by poor people with many children and little
timte so look after tien, children may oiten b found
sitting on the déor in a temperature of 38, or standing
aih nse agamst a indow pane at 2

0
, when the

mother is washing or ironing in 650. Tiese people
generally have but one fire in the house, and thas in a
cok-stove, which cannot heat the floor at ait, while
cold drfts come from every other roni, and especially
frot the stairway. In cherches and theatersthe galler.
.les will be 85o te ge when the floor Is 70 ; thenithe
opening of a door or window lu very injurios, and going
out into the air at to* or 20 aise causes a dangerous
sltrain on the systen.

In vies of the prnoipte atready given, il «enes to m
that tiis is a strikiug tate of affairs, and perhaps oc

principles of hygiene are so grossly violated as these.
No sonder tht the deuth list in Philadelphila atone in
a single year reaches the dreadful soin of t,ooo Irom
pneumonia, and about 400 front croup (preventIble
diseascs in most cases). It is also somewhat remnrk-
able that the subject has net before been written up te
medical works. The thermometry cf hygiene and the
sick room is a fruitful field for cultivarion.

By referecoe to the cuts, it may be seen that is is easy
to e exposed in five seconds to a change of 4o*, a
circumstance that.can never occur oct ofdoors. [n
open air the temperature is nearly the saine fron head
to font, and changes much more losly thon in the
boue. A chtd gels off the bed and sits on the fleur-
a change of lac, it may he 20°i or it goes te the window,
possibly te scratch in the beautiful frost.work on the
glass-a change sometimes of 4o-. . This explains why
people taie cold more frequenty in the bouse than they
do out of dcors. In fact, 1 do noet eliee thst people
will tale clotd by habitually going out if they exercise
and are propely clotbed.

THE TORONTO PLUMBING BY-LAW.

T HE Dy-Law passed by the Toronto City Council
for the regulating of plumbiers who desire to carry

on business within the city, and which bas now been in
successful operation for the period of one year, reads as
follows:

<r). Upo and immediately after the passage of this
By-law, in ceery ensuing year, there shall be taken ot
by every person desiring to carry on business or (rade
as a Plumber within the limits of the City of Toronto, a
license, for which license the person, or persons in the
case cf a partnership firm, shal pay at the tine of
taking out such ficense the sum of one dollar; and no
person shall reccive suci license wlho shalh not bave
attaied the age of Iwenty-ne years and bave a place
of business wthin the City et Toronto, and who shatl
nt furnish the City Enginer and the Medical Healsih

Officer of the City of Toronto with satisfactory evidence
of bis respousibility and kill te ply bis trade in accord-
ance with the terms and conditions, rules and regulations
contained in this By-law and in any other By-laws te
force from tinte te time in the City of Toronto respecting
plumbing, drainage, sanitary mattets, and the Toronto
Water Works; and no license shait be granted to any
Plumber except upon the certificate of approval of the
City Engineer and Medical Heatth Officer, save as
hereuder provided.

(2). Every person desiring suchs license shali file with
the Gcneral Inspector of Licenses a petition nu writoig,
giving the naome of the fir, if he sball be one of a firo,
and cach member thereof, together wsih the place of
business, asking to become a licensed Plomber, and said
petition shoai he acconmpanied by a bond signed by teo
or more soreltes te be approeed of by the Chairman of
the Local Board of Health, conditioned In the sun of
one thousand dollars, that heor they will conforte to all
the conditions and requirements of the said Corporation
and of the Bylaws of the said City for bis governent
or su default thereof will submit to such penalties as are
or may be prescribed, by the Council for the gocern-
ment of Pumters.

(3). Any change of the fim or location of the business
must be promptly reported to the General Inspector of
Licenses, and the license shall be kepi in a conspictous
place ai the place of busmees.

(4). When two or more persons arc co-partners,
licenses shal be issud in the name of the fim or co.
partnership, and no license shal be transferable.

(5). Any Plumbier, or firm of Plumbers, who shall be
guihty of violation ofanyf the provisions of this By-las
shall forfeit his license and shali be subject te the
penalty of the By-law, hereinafter set forth.

(6). Ait licenscd Plumbers saIt be held responsible
for ail acts of their agents or employees donc by virtue
of tbeir said license. No license shat he granted for a
greater period than oe year or the unexpired portion
thereof. All licenses shail expire on the lest day of
December of each year, unless sooier revoked. .

(7) The followting Rules and Regulations citalt be
obseced in the construction of the drains soil pipes and
plumbing of ail hisese and buildings within the limits of
the City of Toronto :

RULE I-It shall not to lawful to con met or extend
any drain for the reception of sesage or saute water
under or ito a hitel, eement hse or dwelling
houte, or te connect the same with any public or other
semer, drain or cesspool, unless the said Irain shall In
its «plan and construction conform se the following
requirements: Fint-Ail the drains and plumbing

xtures of every hosse or other buildings shal he pro-
vided with sicient tmp and sents et precent gas fri
the sewer dauin or waste pipes kom escaping int any

apartment, and cach cutch fixture shall have lis nn torp
with sufficient vent. (b.) The oStlets cf above mentioned
soil pipe and tslet pipe shall be se situated'that froM
neicher of tIsent shal gas be liable to pass into any
window, chimney or other opening into any iother house
or mher habitation. (c.) No refrigerator tvaste shall be
alload to connect with any drain. Second-Between
the said trapand the foot of the soil pipe there shall be
cnsnected with the main house drain, at or near the
point hoere ir leaves tht house, ce inlet pipe fom the
admission of fresih air, and the soi pipe within the
building shall be continued above the ro, and left open
so that the whole of the inside drainage may be
tShoroghly and constantly ventitated.

RULE 2.-Before proceeding to construct any portion
of the drainage systent of a hotel, teenment, warehouse.
dwelling hose orotiher building, the cnier, or bis agent,
constructing the same shall ile in the oiice of the City
Engineer a plan thereof, showing the whole drainage
system front it connection with the common sewer or
cesspool te its terminus in the building, together with
the specification and sites of ail branches, taps, ventilat-
ing pipes nd fixtures.

RULE 3.-At plans munt be legibly drawn in ink on
heavy white paper or on tracing linen.

RULE 4.-The site of the paper or linen must he i2
inches by 15 Inches, and the drawing s made as te
leave not tess than one inch margin outside thereof.

RULE 5.-One vertical drawing will be sticient for
a building when it can be made te show al the work.
If the work is intricate and canet be shown by one
drastsg, to or more must he furnished.

RULE 6 -One plan sul be suflicient tc sho tise
work et any ntmber of houses, if bult alike at ose time
und situate together. Upon the plan the street numbers
of the bouses of which the said plan representsit the
plumbing arrangements noust b marked.

RULE y.-Every plan must be accompanied by a clear
description thereof, or abstract of the specilications in a
blank tort, ptescribed and seppliei for tiis purpose
sIoing sie, kind and seight of pipes, and kind ci
traps, clonets and fixtures te oiused.

No tead pipes shall weigh less than the fllowmsg:
FOR WVATER WVORKS.

ph inch Interna diasoter, 4 tis. per lieal yard.
34 c 6 e
s c c 8 .,u

3( c t, to
t , , '3 1 t

LEAD WASTE OR VENT PIiES.

t inch diamoeter, 6 lis. per yard.
t, 7 e

rx .1 8 .1
2 Il go4 Il

3 · 56%
4 t 24

No iren pipe shall eigh less than the follewing;
IRON PIPES, WEsGT PER LENGTII OF 5 F T.

6 inch diamtser, sc Ibs.
5 - S; e
4 t 45,"

3 t 30'"

RULE 9.-A duplicate on tracing linen of each plan
as approved must be furnished for the use of the
Insp.ectors before the first inspection. Tracing paper
will not bo accepted.

RULE so.-Plans and specifications shail be approved
of or rejected within ten days fron the tm of filing.

RULE r.-if, upon inspection ef said plan, the City
Engineer, bedical Heaith Officer, et ot.ier officia or
oficiais appointed by the Council for the purpose, shall
lied tht the sane dem nt conform sith the niles and
requiremens laid down or te be laid down by him or
the in respect te plumbing and drainage, either by
tiis or any other Dy.law, or wit the By-laws othe said
City of Toronto, he or they shal rot issue any permit
for the construction ci sch building or its drainage, and
it shall be unlawful te constrect such building and the
drains connected therewitht or cenct the cae with
any sewer. AS regulations and By-laws referred lo s
this nle shall be printed by the Department, and a
copy suppied to un, ratepayer applying for the sane.

RULE 12a-The City Engineer mnust b notified switen
any work is ready for inspection, and ali work must be
left uncovered and convenient for examination until
inspected and approved of. The inspecuies shal bc
nde within threce days after the notification shall have

been given te the City Engineer who shall apply either
the ether, peppermint, water or soke test, and record
the reult of cucth inspection in bis office.

RULE i3.-After a plan bas once been approved, no
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aliteration of the same will be allowed excpit on a written
application of the ewner, or of the agent of the owner,
te the City Engîneer.

(8). (a) Each house or building must have its own
separate soit pipe and drain, and such soil pipe or drain
shall he se placed as te be always readily inspected
without excavation or destruction te walls or floors, and
the Plumber shait be responsible for tho proper connec-
tien of his work with the system, ofdrainage, which con-
nection shatl be made by a cast iro bond and three
fet of pipe front the vertical soit pipe; and ne two or
more houses or buildings shall have drain in common
util each separate drain shall have passed outside the

wals of the house or building which it serves. (b). No
pan closets shatl be fitted up or used In any building,
and no closet or ether convenience which allows cte
escape into the house of air or gas tvhich bas been
confined in any part of it, or from the drain or soil pipe,
or which allows the accumulation of filth in or about il
calit b fitted or used. (c). Every connection beteen
tead and iron pipes shall he made with brass thimbles
or ferrules having properly wiped joints, and the ferrules
shali be properly gasketted, laded and caulked lito the
said pipe. Ferrules for tour inch pipes shall weigh net
lest tihn 2,4 lbs., for thre inch pipes net less thant l
Ibs., and for twt inch pipes not less than tI Ibs., each
ferrule net te be lest than four inches in length. (d). All
mater. supplies within a heuse or building must be
graded down to a stop and waste cock, wehich is te he
plaed just inside the miter raIl ot the building or cetlar.
(e). The Inspector must he satisfied that ait water
pipes are laid with due regard te freedon from danger
of freezing, and everyservice pipe must be provided
with a stop and waste cock for each consumer, easily
accessible, placed so as not te he endangered by (rost
and se situated that the water can be conveniently shut
off and drained trou the pipes.

(9). All work done by licensed plumbers shall he
subject to thte inspection, supervision and approval ofthe
City Engineer, Medical Health Officer, or Inspecter
appointed by tho Corporation of the Cty of Toronto for
that purpose, and all faulty or defecîive work which mlay
ait any ftmte be discovered shall be made satisfacîery to
the said City Engineer, Medical Health Officer or
Inspecter, as the case may b.

(o.) Any plomber whose license shall e declared for-
feited bv the City Enginceer for a violation of any
provisiors of tIis or cey other By.lae relating te
drainage, plumbing, sanitary matters, or the Toronto
Water Works and the supply of water te the City of
Toronîo, shait net again be entitled te a license until the
said dectaration of foreitur shalt be revoked by tht
City Enginer.

(ti). The City Engineer, Medical Health Officer, or
any Inspecter appointed for that purpose, shall have the
right, and they are and oach and every of fites is
hereby authoriad and empowerei te enter upon and
into any premtises at ail reasonable hours, and (rom time
to ime, as the occasion may require, for the purpose of
enforcing compliance with the provisis of this or any
other By-tasw, Rule or Regulation which may at any
tinte be in force in the City of Toronto respecîing the
Toronto Water Works, licusing and regulating plumbers
and plumbing, sanitary and drainage motters.

(12). The Council of the Corpoation of the City of
Toronto shalt (rom time to lime, as occasion may*
reqnire, on the nomination of the Local Board of Health,
appoint such and se many Inspectors o Plumbing as
may be fond necesary, but no person shal be eligible
to soch appoIntmct wiho chal not hacc passed a
satisfactory examination for proficiency in both the
practice and theory of plumbing and draining, befofe a
Board of Examiners consisting offthe said City Engineer,
Medical Health Officer, two practical master plumbers
to good standing in Torono, to he chosen by the Master
Plumbers' Association, and an architect or sanitary
engineer, to be chosen by the Sanitary Association of
Toronto, to hold office for one year.

(<3). Any candidate for a plumbee's license shall be
examimed before and by the Board et Examiners named
In the preceding sectD of ihis Dy-Jaw, and thoir
certificate, or the certificate of a majority of them, shatl
determine the right of the candidate to a license.

(14). That any perso or peesons guilty of an infrac-
tion of any of the provisions of ibis By-law shal, upon
conviction belotre the Mayor, Police Magistrate, orany
Justice or Justices of the Poase for the City of Toronto,
on the oath or affirmation of any crodible witness, forfeit
and pay, at the discretion of the said Mayor, Police
Magistrate, Justice or Juotices convicting, a penalty not
excedling the sin of fifty dollars for each effeee,
together with ti costs of prosecution; and in default of
paymlent thereof forthmith, it shal and may be lawful for
the Mayor, Police Magistrat, or justice convictling as

aforesaid, sn iisu a warrant ondor his aond and sent;
or in casethe salid Mayor, Police Magistrate, Justice or
Justices, or any two or more ofhen, are acting togethter
therein, tien under the hand and sesl of one of them te
levy the said penstiky and cets, or costs only, by distress
and sale ot the ofender's or offendors' gonds and chat-
tels; and in case of ne suficient distress to satisty the
said penalty anid cots, it shall and may e lawfnl for the
Mayor, Police MagistrateJustice or Justices convicting
as afoesait, to coîmit the offender or offendes te tei
Common jaui of the said City of Toronto, with or
without hard labor, for any period net exceeding six
calendar months, unless the sid penalty and coots be
sooer paid.

INTERESTING EXPERIMENTS WITH
TYPHOID GERS.

T HE village of Iron Mountain, Michigan, as last
sommer ravaged by typhoid fever, epidemc in its

nature. It was suspectei that impure drinking water
was the cause of the trouble, and to settle this point a
ampile of te water was sent te Dr. Vaughn, of the

Schol et Hygieoe, at the State uiversity, for an
analysis. The epidemic mas so severe chat 35a cases
were reported, finrs and last, and 35 deaths. One part
of the town has a public waler supply and escapei the
scourge, but the ctier pan, whose inhabitants art
supplied with twater (rom shaliow, wels of (rom 6.to 20
fet in deptit, was sorely visited by the disease. The
examinations of Dr. Vaughn led te lite conclusive dis-
covery of gerns ;n the mater capable of producing
typhoid fever. The doctor inoculated sterilized meat
preparations and sterilizced nilk with the well water, and
kept the preparation at the temperature of the body for
seven days. During this fiie t germ developed in
both the meat and tie milk.

hie then resorted to a further experiment, which is
said te be the fies of its kind, and which may prove to
he of the greatest possible interest and value. Takng
some o these typhoid germs, the doctor inoculated
severat cats wih ilthe, and in each case a disease
similar te typhoid fever was developed, thus apparently
establishing the certaimty of the source et the epidemic
and aise the possibility of osing the loeer animais te
trace such a dixease back tc its cause. In a report
covering tiese lnteresting facts, just made to tie State
Board of Hcalth, Dr. Vaughn says tihait lcre are acne-
ally in Michigan i,ooo deaths nud looo cases of
sicknes from typhoid fever, adding bis conviction tiat
nearly all ibis meay be prevented if tht people will snly
stop polluting the soil and the mater. He adds tome
other important practical conclusions. A succession of
freezing and thawing may ultiiately resuit in the
destruction of the typhoid germs in the mater, but it
maîters net how cold the wimter may be if there is not a
continued succession of fremisg and thawing he typhoid
gera will not ho affected. The sateis truc with regard
to ice formed on impure water. Tht poisonous germs
will be preserved intact te do thitr deadly work the
moment thc ice is brought into use. As in so many
cases typhoid fever arises from the use of impure water
and impurely diluted milk, the doctor recommends,
where any doubtexists as to the purity ofthe water, ihat
it should always e boiled.

The Port Arthur Water and Liglht Company has re-
cencty been incorporated.

The city authorities of Winnipeg propose ta extend
lie city setters and provide for the proper flushing of
thet.

The Board of Health t Quebec province report that
durin8 the year 1887 nt a single case et smali-pox
appeared in the province.

Stratford is diesessing the eloctric light. A propo-
sillon bas beu made te boy a Royal plant at a cost of
$io,oo, te run fifty lamps.

Cholera bas broken out in sone of the South Amer-
ican ports, Our quarantine officiais wili doubtless keep
a careful look-out in chat direction.

A committee appointed by the Ontario Provincial
Board of Health bas reported that the reent lever
epidmic at Ottawa was causci by the use ofriver mater
of inferior quality.

The Goerich local. papers art calling on the town
authorities te taie measures for preventing the spread
of infectious diseases, in iew o the prevalonce of diph.
theria In the town lately.

It will be remembered that last year Sir Donald
Smith and Sir George Stephen gave liait a million
dollars epiece tocards the erection of a public hospital
in Montrea. The city thereupo gave a site for the
building at the foot of the montain,above the reservoir.
The Local Beord of Hentth has decided to asit lie
Council to get the opinion of a scientific commission as

1e whether the city water supply would be lkely to be
affected by flî nearness of the hospital.

The Drain Inspector of Montreal says that house-
keepers should not think se hardly of draughty, cool
houses in winter. He behteves that many people arce
saved [rom sickness in badly drained houses oing te
onpreoditated ventilation. "Often and often,e said
Mr. Lowe, "the honte me would consider the warmest,
heu and nicest fixed is the me where sickness stays
longest owing te the imperet drainage. There is
nothing hkle ventilation. Housekeepers,tondontpay
sufficient attemion to the sinks. Cinoed sinks get
especially dirty, and prove little hotbeds of disease."

A systemt of steam beating for railway caris is nid lo
be in successful operouen on the Canada Atlantic
Radway. It is known as the Sewall systent, and con.
siss of a main pipe with radiators in the cars. Heating
is supplied by the engine; and provisioe.is aise made
for supplying hcat, independent of the engine, in case cf
a car boing side tracked or waiting at junctions for
incoming trains, or In event of accident interrupting the
connection with the main supply of steam. ln such
cases hîeatmeg steam is supplied from a suat boiler in
each car, that receives the drip ofcondensed mater from
the pipes, having a sail ire box under li.

The proceedings cf tie second anntl meeting ef the
Association of Executive Health Olficers of Ontario,
just.closed in this city, were of a most interesting and
profitable character. The programme inciLded reports
of committees on "House and Land Drainage and Dis-
posal et Sewage "; " Ventilation of Houses, Schools and
Pubihc Halls "; "Food, its Adulteration and Unwhole-
same Supply "; Miîk Supply, its Sources and Contami-
nation"; " Water Supplies and their Contamination ";
" Removal of Night Soit and Garbage I; " Control and
Preventios of Disease "; "Dangerous and Unhealthy
Occupations"; "Sanitary Legislation." ltstructive and
valoable papers rere read on " Methodsof Dealing mith
City Seswage," by P. Drayton, Chairman Local Board of
Heath, Toronto ; " Recent Methods in Mik Analysis,e
by N. B. Nesbitt, B.A. M.D., Toronto ; " The Duty. of
the State in Investigating the Causes of Disease," by
Prof. Victor C. Vaughan, of the Laboratory of Hygiene,
Ana Arbor, Mich ; " Methodo of Biological Analysis of
Drinking Water," by Prof. Ramsay Wright, MA., Uni-
versity Colloge, Toronto; "Compensation of Health
Oficers," by Francis Rae,. M.D., Chairmau Provincial
Board of Health ; "Creration ei Telw Refus," by
Prof W. Oldright, M.A. M.D., University Medical
Faculty, Toronto ; " Condition of Facteries in Ontario,
by J. R. Brown, Inspecter under the Factories Act. We
may have more te say regarding the work donc at this
convention in our March number.

WHAT CONSTITUTES JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING ?

A S te elth advantages of judicious advertising, most
business men are agreed; but jîîdging fror the

vast atoent of money wastcd annually by advertisers,
the methods of judtcious advertising art but very
imperfecdy understood. The following extract fror an
article in the Toronto Satuerday Night, on "Advertising
as a Fine Art," is in accord with commen sense, as 'evl
as tue experience of successful advertisers. Our
contemporary says:

"Promiscuous advertising is most injudiclous. A man
weho wants to express goeds to a certain town will not
shîip them over half-a-dozen roundabout roads. He will
send themby the most direct route, get hem te bis
patrons quicker and save himslf annoyance and
expense. It ti practictlly the same o advertising,
although the rdy-tongued advertising agents who flood
the country and eam a precarious living by assurance
and gab, would endeavor te convice the advertiser that
ai roads lead te Rome. Ilt is a mistake to suppose
that adveriismg in a paper with a large circuation is
necessarily judicieus advertising. No greaier error
could bie made. I spoke a while back of the wholesae
grocer and his advertisement in the widely.circulated
daily as conmpared with the same advertisement in a
trade paper.. The sare illustrationansters here. The
trade paper may not have the circulation of the daily,
but IT GETS Ti THE PEOPLE THE ADVERTISER WANTS
TO REACH, which is ail he mnts, while he saves the
percentage of money he would have to spend to put bis
advertisement before those readers of the daily not
aofected by it, and who are conscequently of no use to
hn. Jf ho dosites te reach a thousand people in a
certain walk in life, it is cheaper for hm to utilie the
colunts of a paper tht gos te those thousand people
and no others, than it is te pay fie or six times more
for the use of a paper which only reachis about hal
the people he is anxious te appeat lo, alstogh its
outside circulation may amount te forty thousand."
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-h,411te aml homtt bold in ste pinrodce n goal tain fot

The iceroo' ltridge Works hav bc encî eit to larger
preaîsises.

'la ikocnoni tbric asîL Tille Co. har dissolved patnenihip.
Al r.tylei wil in tuasm conduct as lasinss.
.conairiny Piî...csl in ihis city recenty wilR eIblish large kork

nIr tha niath of the Nangam Rie for lo anofietuof

A test of the new pumping maclbinery for tel Woter Works
3eIrotmem et i lttmiltn. shomed lthe puiltping cality of the

engines to be in excesi ofthe nnquiroiaentc
lte bImtoil enamell brinks fenqueroly sed for outsitie or

interior iecsonion nre rtic by applying n li tescrfie o coloned
flio, whith cirig lith bnting naui lles ni to t oI cAnue

s itiousi ening.
.I,. R. i)ain, tîhiiter, ics olot- a contiLct with a tire
lroo( celt ork cmixny of oal c fright 2,oon toits of

sap.tne from 'ortland Ikuy, Rkidau I.ko. tc .lontieal during
ste comning summýer..
Operntions hate be going on briskly ai he Forks of tlie

Crt, atcilotaafing the noority of Ihe nelhe. iaes,
Somit & l'attaull, .\n.ciensg & Sharp apt lidtnell & Ct. Arm it,
gtiîî< onitoooc1u to t men.

le tailk of the toine usd in dlo construction of the oW
Interttionml itridge at alk ste. Marincwas qutrned nt Owen

sound. Oct. N fr. M. M. .ateron. ho nctor or tmionry, saps

lia quality ol is sIno o inopoco - til cominent.

A el o tk of lu be front Pge t hout has bei ton.
otrited t toMenictîxhii i as a[maltac. tsc length

is I5 fee, Ant a ia oxo nhs thronghit Il hlidt te 1a
Ilte oies pi-c of timerlive turned out of «Ay s oilL.

At A meeting of the St. Thoas tlctc Glats Associatiot hai a
fe days a. he folling direcars were approintae:-J. J.
Iicehomngh. A. \ . .tchinsn, Ir. Al.serp. Ale. inay

AnId Dr. i.out. Dr. MitLay -an electd Pretklent d a J. P.
Slartyn, SectaryTreasure.

Th Hungerford Si.tle Qarry Co. Niaie. Om., ne receic.
lng very eonragemîet s the reauit Mf thot recent .epl.otion.

Ih la ben ikmconarted. as th. opening of the in continues,
<hat the mrhi is thee in paying qtantites and o i very goni
qality, Mv. Wiltncy, then mnlngcr, expecis to hcoe hc prodct

of tihes guaais t tht marktt diuing the eoming s.mmer. Tht
iedustry promises to retun handsomc prols and employ c irge
number of me..

A ne in.cnin deniga ct ta ite the pc of .rnined gas h
white paper uatnufcturd rnt econ or tîn Ad modified by
ochemical nacto. Tiht paris dippedî tc n peparation oachol
and camphor. which nomas n like parchn. Front thi point it

c t. aolded and cs into, renarkably togh shets, entirely
tmnslucent, And c be dyed with almot the whola tAutie colons.

the resut belg A tonskioent sheet sowing, i is aId. <ar ent
it has thn the best gins exhihis.
Rock rcomposed eof ch.it cr <aund in vicus parts of the

Iorld, and a for ra aco nstretions, nspei.y for
a-king sMatkr objecs wicsh c e .tu At ih a Lnthe. Tlut
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iclite f<rom 1otton, i Loer Canda. has bot used. l is
ontad In beds oi the Looer Silurian age, lying inmedictely upot
tht LIartanle rocks; it isocitltd wsii doltonite or serpentinse,
and , likc th laicr rock, il ctins snate tlrocmc liot.

1 UT oc G.O.-The folloiig impht And t sy test <or glie
c giten: A eigh'd pi'ce ofglc (say on.Ihird of an -ic) I
sspended in hi e for e4 hors, the teipracret of which is ot

aboe Solb. .The cldcg aotrial inb., and the gh.e tisll
fron tlie ahsorption ofthe cote. The glie is thtn loai -u and
weiglicd; the gratter tl icrnacs ln weight the belter the glu.
If il then l drid perfctly And weighed ngain. the ceight of the
coloring inatter ton be elut fmthe tir ctetn this
and tile original weight.

We let. frniû the London )r:. Prt Ilot ar Ilrea ts are
in progress with a Brm in MIcr citp 1cr theotruciion ofr
macMin, ptelod l'y .\I. sti Inney. of Windsor. (or the
maufacta ure of laton fioeof tstlathing. T iciits

tween eight a tren tons, And cilt <ake sic or setn mocths <o
bIhl. It Is inieneid to citct tlt machinîie And opcate il in
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sah, t of potash, And A of lder or willo wod rses. Th
whole i. heated to tempercntue ying <van 3.3W ta 3.63a' al.

At the end of <roci or to g. hours th crgillaccos mixro is
run into molds, tbn re.baltd in the ons-always prontcted fra
the air-ni a itempeture of8RIA! to p93 Fai. The product may
be varioly ecrid Iy pddipntg 1o the oboe qtuantity 1t paris or
magance for a vioket bown, rot pa M aagase fur a iolet,

ait pa.t oftaper rel hfon gAet, ie pari of arsnoite of ait
for a bla, toa part, of antiony for yellow, rt ne and a hal
parti of arseic and Aioe parn of lcide of nn fo hit.

In the n ystcm of eetric bell inottd in England ald nod
being intodcd, saysi the'Bsaton 7eurcat cf Coomer, the
tmgnet box il dispened withand the hemipheriil bell rpiced
by one of the cimrch type. isideof which i th. lcro neagne.
th lotte taitn aingle soenidal ncagnet «f speia constctn.
al by it tht nnntroe t cttated by both pokso siniitiousy.
Bly thi as ,- a Aîo ic Ith natal q.o.- tlMy oc ia r reuiried,

tus renacing the etnrrl resince of the circuit one-id.
Moovt- r the tarmture. besins.being magnecieed by nAs
ctad on in the oriry m itd,îs. dirtoly plaize by being in

Anal mgntic consuct by the cnnacion of the giaulta-ahich
ih o ne ploce with the aocmaur-wthi th tc rn of ui .a.
cl, and it s thus induced toperfor <ho aiget iamount of aok
with ile smialleti dcetmoImtive fror.'. Agin., instad of ilh
armani. And .lapper laing in c eImight lite allted t A rigid

i owhic ce.ttest a a cotidnral. attractilo ro

prîimarily gie it mîctotn. luis new nysteml lias thec anaiture

And hammter in tîhe <on of sun inved U. And being perfecily
Irltned <mi lite point of suspension, the lita of Pormo (m

a oIpoAtively aIl matit Oeld s éfice <n nsid thi, improel
form o amnur boto instant regnlar einno liyusiega flexible

brenk.an.ike arragenteo. i hiter reak rs attail.
To.t A W suitîî:it [o hr. tîtc.-J. i Jiohnr. dintor the

I. . Tnoiing tratory. st Waigtn Univeioty. lay 'lana.
O.atuers, bikllep..architets and too may enginst tly cliy

.t.t the tables And fornul gi-n il th' td or engineering hnt.
books. Tiy knot nothing of the origisl epercintns fot
which lic tables are neied, endo anr e ta - un.nbl cven to
cerify the ts of tht fornIk. AS a natier M Ont, lh portions

ofath- hooks nifrrin I. iAhrngth ofaLils,nd.spcially
of .ood, aro Ised on expeiets o smal peint s al were
mnade obout <0 yemrs cgo I Soeof Mthle rguments in Osaor Mf a

neAt la a giren belon. Ail the old tets aie tade in England,
and, as aleady renrrked, on esmaIl speciens. 1e Water
Ameicaian ooLS hot noer kooe faily te/td forctiti. Sucheli

test aS ha been de on tec of Atinert an d
hae showna the srngth toe onlp Abouti o-haIt wha al the

tables give them. Many cheaper kinds of imber tny poe more
valable for strnciats thon ano expesiae aieics. chich have

betn suppuosad ta be strngor. [lion pot ruppoata oc poionr haro
been ound ttonger than ok .o, wlcn traste in ull.ized

siaples. NohceI t tn. beasnt or joitn, wltir lt the ends ar
in theitd, havli Lno woant 1a iaken the pieces a great dent
ci. than i genntIly suppose. When a Jst i.s b ot a
flIan bnai er hdr, k ns only abot on. baIl or one.ft r a

iaccng as when lotiSui sice ont resting rot ît botn. luItilwyn
splits fro th. na&o, If th. porion beLoI the notch be stopad
otf so as . be th fu dptI et the rii.. th trength is dobled.
Th.t Is to s. by remoincg c portio o the joit in ia of a

notch), theo sungtIh is inred. Thils tern paradoxical, but it
I trou in partice And coiSntAM weih theory. I then dc ent
fail by spliting fros tIe end but by inakintg pars in hAI
middle. The sharing cr spisting sraneih of tinber isof rnt
impotance t ai ndl eas hLms nalw oays onilItid. A
few atiel edte sts wil giit cita infonsion t the dhsigttr

chan att abes i th. . abe hAndbi un matters.
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